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Êt Êj Êt M. *Ê Él docomertts themselves were chiefly confined tof everjTdny sn sge until she heard that this bill re- r «« sauf rebellion being given to persons engaged ia

_ ffoe.c o# fc***«, Zona Z». haArken phM, and the inaoll. to wSôclf ho h,d Jccw, iow thopolf^w .awaiÜf to r.cei« them, і ГЕ,ГІ 0r,7 ■">*>* І'”ГЬГ '«ply » їж»

[Lord Brougham's Speech,—Continued from lest been exposed, and they professed their attachment (ffear, hear.) Besides the Inst of power, which Brougham, in which he went on to justify the
Chronicle. J tothaerown. Hardly any one of them expressed increased in proportion to its gratification, there policy of the ministry towards Canada, and film-

in another dt,potcli. m accost of U» characw .nd "«towWWardor » coogratol.t. bid K.cellency becaa* it woeld tend to iacrew the preponder- tntoetamn, tori Grey dtmtd An king іт^кші-
object to that menntoo. Thin tea. after ha had арол lw евгара from emlonee. M how were once to the eortkero or «оч-d..e Wiled, bot e.e. Until rtUJUon! end end be bld beew#MÉ
gieen h,. .„ent to it. The noble earI, honorer, prepend .> Whence did they iheae .ouihern .tatee were aanooa that Cfatoa- » WMlerAaad that IW trad eip!ea.t,ea of'. traa-
«eemed to hare Ihoaabt that he coaM late the rran. poblie aweling. > No each .hon'd ho abrnrhetf in the паю», for th.« toaaaa, «мМе рйаал in a letter of Lafontaine1» lUi*
character to the act of parliament from that den Ли* [Hear, hear ] Hardly two er three oi that itwa. now the great refi|b for raoawajrfa.ea ■ , . An.,d/ to to.
patch df the governor, tot lie said m answer to Л emanated fiom public meetings. They —and at this moment there Were 15,000 families l°Ke aretes against the psremony of Mr.
that althongh he had not received it hs would wer*glot op in comers—something after the man- of runway slaves in t'pper Canada, so that besidee '<*p‘oeaa.—Ehrt Gref thinks, himself, that ne
proceed to give hie opinion of it her in' which hole and corner addresses were for- the general love of American role and American distinction# are to be made by the indemnity bill,

Éarl drey said be had revived the act in (he mer,7 И >,,ЬІ5 country by the zeal of parti- fame by which all American citizens were more ; _be gays—After 12 years hsd elansed to mat»,
despatch alluded to by the noble lord. мв? “f* lt? «««естемв held от to the public or less influenced, there was in the elaveholding tL - Гіп-в л/\Г’

Lord Srooghaito__Yea the noble loto bad re- to -Xn- Now. a Tael number of addrewe. and .tates of the eeuth thie wrong motive elwi. They ,a!r зп 1° У n ® the leeimp# of all partie, it
eaivto tho act, but not ’the deapatch promieing f^'itiofli had been preaeated agniaht the bût, a ad participate alee with their northern fellow eono- ; !"0 moment when the rebellion took place, woold
an account of it# abject and character N»w he а1тояї 8,1 ‘hc.e had emanated from public meet- try men io another feeling. We had recently do an much mwebief and would create ao much
(bird Brougham) hogged to nay, that although in*,t conveodd by the auihoritiee, and prcaided giren protection to America ta again* oaraeleea. b lteraewi, that it would ha iaCaitely better aw
Lord f.lgin wa. not a lawyer, yet that he aid by ihe mayor, and magietratrate. to the We had adopted the doctrine, of free trade, and Wmald be «raced 7
eeerybody ehe on.ht to know one thing, rh.1 the «veralcvna The petition, therefore, again* hod «tended lho,e docinM. from time to tine r.odborw toidtherb. -mrld el.™
obieett atid character of an wet of aerlwmeef were the ВіП greatly preponderated in point of weight (to hw eatwfactioo and comfort, though ia thi, he . ¥** Lyndhnret .aid that ho won.d claim the
u/be taken, not from the information given by and importance over the addrea,e, which bad hoen differed from many of hi. noble friend, near him), itod|0r»«of th.W ІтЛЬ J
other., hat from the information gi«n by (ho *« "» ™ »»'tora. jlfcar, hear). Bat it Wat .aid j from one article to another. The American, did ’J»""; **?I

яіїВЩЕ&іхж fB^rhMbd^éhdio sxr;r,r[r,w,5:rc.,nte£2; яла;

reached thi. сптіт/у, C he lean,ted to the act of ,,e ^,c? lhl< "• *»d kf' ">« l*«« glace ia a been addre.md 10 one of the great.* hoo.ea ,a the Г mTmbi^f^a'^d to
«fate of the greatest possible excitement— that the j city ftorn Amènes, expressing the greatest joj t'«> to express bn opinion on this subject, end to
British population would prefer to join the United і and exaltation at our abandonment of the naviga- st*!e.hlâ. entl,e disapprobation of the measure to
State* rather than pay the losses the rebels bid! fioo laws—but they add, “do not esppose that *h,cJ lh« r®eol2i°® °* hl" nobl* «»>d learned
sustained by ihe'tt own misconduct, and that, | we will join yon msuch a policy’’—(Hear, hour), VVth reePect Ю the noble lord
should the Bill be sanctioned. Canada would be ‘*<X« the eomrary, it will be our care now to draw ЬІ|рп), who acted as governor of Canada, be
lost to the British crown. This was the writer’s ! mir protection tighter than érer.” (Hear, and mB*t,fa7 "® be|l*f*d him to be a most hen-
opmion; but it was not the opinion of him [Lor ' Pfolecironist cheers.) We bad withdrawn protec- oar“ble aD'î Cunec,#DI,uBfl man’ and tbat
Brougham], , lion from our manufactures, not so the Americans, coaid possibly regret more strongly than hé ІА

'the Marquis of Lansdowne—Wear, hear. ! 'they desired to increase the protection on theirs. of violence and intemperance to Which ho
Lord Brougham coold assure the noble marquis What now prevented it? l>per Canada, a free- had been subjected. It was not bis intention to

that ihe writer was as loyal a man as attv upon tier of 1,40V or 1,500 miles, which it was utterly 8° ,rV° tte question of responsible government,
tbs treasury benches, and that when he said the і end absolutely impossible to protect. No amooal which was so much discussed by bis noble end
excitement was great at Montreal he was entitled j of American police or of American militia, much ””nd "e*r b’“*' * . ЬУ *"• Dobl®
to credence. (Ilear.) Was it very much to be less of custom-house or excise officers, could ore- w inquire what was its nature, and how
wondered at that such excitement should exist ? vent a bale of goods crossing that extensive ІГвП- « toojd be app'ied to colonial legislation, but he
No one more deplored than he did the excesses tier into America. A friend of his sometime wou^Id say that an'(*fl lbd ««ect of constitutional
which had been committed, or ihe disgraceful since saw a number of hatchets in Illinois. He government was t"*t »t established an entire and
outbreaks which had taken place, but he could Said, “These look like our manufacture.“Nei/1 , «"dependent State m the shape of a colony, there
hut help feeling for those who had not taken part replied the American with whom he was speaking, i We,e ***** '* wh,ch ,h< government and parlia-
in (he riots., who were the great body of the “you cannot make them.” Sometime afterwards h**nl of this country were called upon to interfere
Canadian people, attached to the crown, who he returned, and found that they were supplied fonhesake of the honour and dignity of the crown,
were the great hulk or Otif fellow subjects, who with the same description of tools from Burning- 1 (Hear, hear.) The question m this case turned
by their own exertions, sacrifices, and blood had ham U appeared (hat another party went there, BPon tbe °f*n act of nar.lament. The
extinguished the flams of rebellion—he c«old not and seeing the American hatchets, inquired what grounds on ÿuch the Indemnity Bill was objected
help reeling, placing himself in their hard sitnation, they were soldat: he was told 1 dol.25 ccifj. 1 !0,<T<*t,„Sa^ ttrewardedrebeji, aod ihatththooefi,
an/knowing that they were writhing under the each, jia undertook to send them a consignment J®/*’• Jjjfc, **ЯівЙІ/ЙЙ
inflictiotiof this ill-starred measure, bow much from Birmingham, and I,a did send 25,000 who sacre d so much of the.r, ■ -ty and blood
and how bitterly they bad bean visited, (flear, hatchets, which were sold at half a dollar each. ZSSàSKVe Хш ^ ^ ^

of beflr.J It was a common remark that individuals Notice was given to the government and the „3 ',®r. , „
і’ fcaffiüttftüîft

high treason, liât aalio h'ntl been ttanaparted to to, ae.ej, ttoïtoraehlto I,, .hat oalragej II»,r fnlila, to, whan the, arti.ad Ike, toood аТШ j{ amae*. m аїміїйИЙІ
Herman, end «ate never In the cu.tnli, of the deling, than b, wli.t d.tnnjfi.d that. In,«a.,,,.ad Ever, men had bought hi. batebat tor h,« I,a J'Д and h
alieriffr It wa. clear that lad, beraona were not Wen the feeling, outraged were the loyal affec- a dollar, and carried it off on hi. shoulder. And •" j . ' ,!.t J „Т " .ТІ Г ”Jnnin ,Ьі!.."серн!п Tle::LP., IfTe.mé lion, of,abject* deaarted by thei, naloral anperiora, tha. it .a. with all other ar.icl» of m.„a; Г, "'^^TjrXîof ' h’el .a b? k„«
told thaï II,f, w,ï all blunder, l,e wa, quite willing "ho ought to be tbetr protector, and to whom factor,: th. difference of the pr.ro wa. aacb, tha f “ “ {« “ |„ which " hew were afto'wardl
Ift.rtt terv ftm.iltlv il ;■ hot thru І. ,L .... they owed end from whom they had never with- no mere custom house regulation would prevent : Ul u , 7 T ? ’ . ansrwara*zk éhhi Sbhi ййїйТА. л,ї^.° \ xS. 'F?

r«7y:riï ïàütâézBtembotafily sdtflbeed fd>oweij it whs very posai- how called upon to make good, he tnost say that Tariff there coa!d Ьв попа, that <waii •' J® ,0 ,|I0W that Sir Allan M’Nub was not entitled
blelhal if wo. full of blander, but lhat wa, no thi. wa. a moat cruel hard.hi, la tnfl.c apoo a Wti, Ato an, thank, L th. election, which ho had
teaaiio wh) naaent ahould be given to It. idhaera.) whole cominanilg. (Hear, hoar.) tie therefore Tharefore it waa that ho conjored ihair „..j, .„nprmieo of the rebellion Sir
llolaoppoae a poraon not convicted of Iroaaon, nod coneideted that It waa the hounden dulv of that lotd,htpa to do all thej coald to knit to ne the д|,„ $™lt|,|, bed performed verr greet aarvlce, —
not .ent In Bermuda, hut who had been In the house to protect Ihoee peraona from lU aerere affaclton. of ,.,r Mlow vul'jrc. in C»»r h And „|0 rebel, /.appeared whef thev ..whim
ca.lodj of the nheriif for trearon, end had sahmit- «ml mlolerahla md.ctlon and if he were mat wl h It were hr an, .m render of rtglit'. a") anti ling hl.„d 0p h„ ,rJ„p, j, lru/|he
led Itiitiaelf to Ihe plen.nro of her f/.jeata aod wa. tha In toque argument that there Wa. nothing in tocrldo» of power, or ev.n of wenhb, that h.) n|) The п,01„Еп| |he lnd„ gi, “
lot ont, that per.™ wne not within the ejceplioo. in tha preaool bid which waa hot to he foond In ^w aahto to Cohclltata llwir jovo and «feeiloi, ,|cNllb „pp,„edi rebpll de[a„iped] llld 
Again, euppoae a person not convicted of treaaon, *f« bill of ippar Canada, ho woold lake iaao.on he ahould he the loll man to recommend It, hut it |hc 6e|d |JfJhe |ofllill,. gi, д M’Nab receiaed 
aol boni,lied to Uermnda, hut eahmllling to the he toaaea had dodhllM. been aitatoined in waa not ao, end ha miplored them 0 cone hate ||]e d|„jnrt tharij,, uf ,he governor-g.ner.1 of 
pleaanta of the crown, and never In (he cuitodf t'pper Canada, hot thi tolela In that plotInce Ihd reeling, пГ tha lovai people m that colon),, Ca|]>d Lord Seaton, for the activity,' aierlion 
of the ahetllf, lhat petaon wa, not within the ex were few In number, end he bill we. Ont renaired becnu.e ti doing *>- h)' kn.tl14 •»«•'"« and ,igour „hich he di.pl.ved on uverai occaeior,
cepllon, for their fordeillpl would beer in mind 0 draw a line between II10 dieatTeoted and the and attachmenla «ill cloeor loouree lve. ”• 'bould and he.rterwarda receive/the Ihanke of Ihe crown 
that Ihe copulative conjunction " and" not the lotal. hu .ab.hmtiall) th. line wee dtawn. A render the aeverence ot tha^ colonjr fto n the ,„d „hhiined the title which h. et hreeent ромеіІУ
dl.juncti.e ■' or," pervaded Ihe entile of the re.o- Mr. flinch, had elated the! lour ot Bve rebel. In HTmltot ??h(“Sto h hІ too,’. on« «• ■ leatimony of hi, valuable aemcf,. tie
Itttion. Therelote, a largo сім. of traitor, and V|'P=t Canada had received eoihpen.atmd, bat had long lhought, and he had mr,- 'h»n °nce lllou|hl lhll h, llld be,„ j„„|, lrel,„d by , „ 
rohele were hot excepted from lire benefit of the thi. wee і terward. proved to be a mt.lake, and .«prwed that thoogh >tl«t ho,..e that ll.*M Tbc queili„„ belar.lheir lordîhin.
act. (fieur.) hot ihi, wo. not all. A Mr. W||. how Mr. flnick, coni, h.ae ln.de ench e .tele- *яtt,ш uLІ to "ppe.red to h,m to reeolve ueelf into , very J,-

h . 1 J K ui lit at 4 L iuu lux sph tnnde a motioh lit tlte assembly, to the effect meut was unaccount||j>lo. upon the prmcl- 8t. ' meent^to d ° ’ *Thj| .row compass. It depended upon the coustructiooЖЩЖ І ® HSESSHÈFÉS ü&ütfzL Jtesdi№&їтшґШї> ^А^хг^ЗЕаЗhein, com. E:t;K,ljrd1;r.«qS^Jfito,hF,::ïj!i,:l

pdéèdehtBelyor medicinal fieri*, «ТоеІРоГйоШШ the government ofUahads. with il« eyes open to practice of responeibls government. If such a ^ Л n . bt. pvnsate the persons who were actively engaged in
any mercurial, mineral, ot deleteriou. aubetancee the conettilction of the act, Intended that n line government were good for l an.do, It mu.1 eleo ng on her Cnown. 1 [ 't be t.ken lrorn on h, ,he reb,llk,„ J1r Hehineau wa. one; he waa hot 
fienlan to the tender Infant ot to Uie we.ke.l ,h0uld he drown between the rebel, and the loyal, pa good for Jamaica, tllnidud, and thel tape j force of arma, ‘bel If ehothet >al Ш |riod lnd rondtmned ; hut he aheconded, and
cottstltutiun, prompt mid sure in eradicating disease hut tlmt nil should be coihbehsatod with the two but where should we have been if we had held cannot, without a sacrifice «Г character sod Wen. t0 tue Vnited States and from that h* *iw
{Vom the most robust frame, it is perfectly harm- etcen,iollfl u|rPM1tv nd verted to hid lie blame the doctrine of responsible government lb questions power, Waite a voluntary surrender. He fairly ^ nassed to France and did not rpium HIÉ

torïülgto ImEldonLjy Г= Ті rolatlo, to .lave?, w„?n f U ..Id, F.^heWJSStita ïtaïïbto "3 "#*И&. «Ï ^ntd.^M
et ever) itege, however long tUoîing ot deeply ho blame oil liiln whatever, hecauee he wne eop- ‘ Never, never Iruet sieve holder, or Iheir repr.- "hr" He * J . Vincent ed'entoge nflhsl pardon, he retnrnad far the Brad
tooted/ 8 “ ® poeed to be acting under Ve.pon,ll,le govethment .en.atlve, to make Inw. re.pecl.ng . every.' lie rhf”. " hre'd [° ГгК?п.е lie Into had -i— to 6an.de, .ЇЇ it wa. enw clear that he who

tit the Thooonncli cured by Ш agency, man, ihd Id have no hind In the proceeding. Mr La- did not mil upon the hna.n abanlulel, to refuse h»dI MlkMd1 » Miw “» wa. on. of th. most prominent leader, ef the
who were onllie verge of the grave fora emaidepv jtintnlue end the mnjorilv dnmlheerël jjkef Lord their asseht to tho preaent bill, onto petition the rebellion, will he entitled lo compenaelion, ea he
Me period |b> herteVrirlg llt iti urej lure been felgm, end coinpelled the reieclhn ol Ihe motion, cl ;»n to wnllhnto lie пиеЬІ, bn he hiked them the cen.ennence waa. lhvl lie entortemed g, « et g(d B0t come within the proviso of the bill, tbk any
ne.ronxn to hr.i tlt anti itnknuth, qfler every [, » |b,„ j,orJ j;|gin weintamed that thie eel re- In take cure that the bill he made nicer and in- reepent for /4 *Г h,> ,b„ he may h ive eu.toined in eoaaeqaencï

fbdvd. ceived the npprobelion of the mnjoril, not ohl, of lelllglble — thnl Iflheve were error, end blander, in ClttodUMloW-eehjwlL ' “r he.r lW.. orU)e „helllolk 'I, wee é ditecl inwall td common
the whom p!,'limitent, of which indeed there wne It lK.y elioold be rortecled-thnt if exception. ji"|nw.ible In he .wave ef the etto»| toelingx^of ,,Me to to, that he wa, entitled to cleim tom-

but tlmt It lied received the nhptob„ll»b Were not mode With reference to vebela claiming oyjd.vwhichpervnded pensution. Comnenention Irom whom? from

KSSœrSS
ï

bill. hwn. nnll.ihgohb.klnd. Nobody pretended on lb. ev. оГ . greet .toggle m f(„rlh Amène. ; t.n.da bed been home for ЛеЬе; ЬпІГ century, there we, . rehell,on in Ireland Latter,
to doubt that the !o,„l hud a right to compenamuml end If they aot>m..ad tl«nb.t .ltog,l. between mka wh.we poweanioni, *b«* ЛтІІІ» »h«. Ieldm Wll ,ri,d emtict.d, and mntiaéed,
nod if tho hill were meant to ealend to the lov.l them nod dut colon, Wa. Viewed w,t! odifferenca frew .tmm lied told wwWtoMl Iraneported. Let them aeppoee that
only it would have teevivad genetol .opp.tl, Ьо- by tU «enghtmorea. the other aide I toe Atlantic U that Ihe^hedebch a holy honor .1 be tog he, Majeeiy la a few yearn waald be mdaced to

! 4M1 S:HLÉë m2si@SaS?feS ю«
receive an) imvt of it ; but the, did object strong- no in,lance .n Ametn a ol a popular governmenl lord.h.p, not lohn.ten lhat cala.lropha. lie relied ,г ,h, „ЬеІІІоп. Woeld he find « .ingle mdivi- 
I, lo th. tlbel, being cnmpen.nled. A br|e "i'hout ihe control ef. crown or w.ihonl the coo- I upon Hem to «or. their tanndmn telloworob,... dnll t0 .apport them > Yet th-.e we. 'he ceev m 
meioviiy of the Fmali.li roiineenlelivee from Ip trol of an ntialocrec,—the control df a rrown to і "от the ett.-cte ol thia * him of re.pon.be lbe matter which waa now before their lordahipe. 
per Cainda voted in Гпгоо. of Mr. Wileoa'e keep the peace, tkecoairol of an .„..ocracy ,0 I government cernM to en .beard end reck le,. «,, !*$« of th. government L„aÿ, üîi
amendment. The number were these : f«r the ‘ berpeluate the peace, at at \ en tee of old—that if ех'*£*Ле *\ЛІ?*IT . kîî?1. Sf її'X"і f?T the >UrPCie ,°r ren^eneatiug .uJ rewarding 
hill at large ihere were 22 Trench and І5 English Amène for the first time furnished an example ol *J‘cb !'e.«Л V -, Г »kS'î*rJ« ,hoe* WÏV were h,s awociates m a criminal enter-
members, making 37 itt all, in LoWct Canada— a popular government without any such checks, j bel-ev. d, would act as oil on the trnnblwI wainx . That much he Would say with respect t* 
In Upper Canada there Worn 11 (or and 14 against 1 appliances, or control, and was divested of all ; — U laugh) -nbdreetore peace and c<>”,**,]n” M. Wpmeao. It was stated that Mr. Lafontaine 
it That was For the hill gebahriW. But t^ion ambition, it was the most novel event in the his- | M Vі* nob1* lord conc,odc,, was not engaged in this rebellion. The noble earl
Mr. Wilson’s amendment there 27 Eng I mb (22 twy of human h.imre and of humsn governments, j moving me following гевоіочоп*. was wfiolly misinformed with respect to that; tho
from the upper province s»d 5 from the lower) II they fancied mat as America had arguin-d great ; •* Thai by an act passed in the parliament of statement be made was wholly incorrect, and
against having rebels, and 1ft English (Ї8 B-от the .termines, and extended them to the south and ! ‘'Canada, intituled “An Act to Provide for the there were persons in that h. use who Were ощ
Upper and 2 from the lower Province) for paving west m all directions, she had more land than she j “ Indemnification of Carries in L-wer 1 anada the spot, and knew every matter connected with
them. But he deducted 5 ef Mr. Lafontame’s knew how to govern, and more produce than she ! “ wh.ee lVoperty Was destroyed during the Rebel- this sff.ir, and who won id be able to prov в ft — 
and his ministerial party from these 46, and then knew how to consume, and therefore lhat she] " lion m the Years lh'S? and no security Tho rebellion took place is І8І7 and 18S8 ; sad
he found that there were 27 English against pay- Would not look to the north and not seek to extend ] “ is affot!»-d against compensation for losses sus- Mr. Eafomaine, seeing the danger of his remaining 
ing rebels to 4t) who were in faVoWr of paying h^r influente in that quarter, theft he contended “UWied in the rel>eliion in Vanada in1837 ar.d ; in Canada, left and came over to this country, to
them. Tliis Wa« neariv three to one—a very that an infinitely great wonder had taken place, ' “ 1838 being given to persons engaged in said avoid his appreht r sion. He heard ths«. ih-ri Wse
large majority against paying rebels. (Hear, hear.) that an absolute miracle bad been Wrought, because “rebellion That it is just and necessary, either a Warrant here for his apprehension, and he im- 
BUtYord Ehttn pletnvd himself very much Wmn thev were believing what was contrary to the, "by recomm'-nding a further and amending bill mediately left this country The noble hid as tA 
the addresses he had received. He bad no Aoebt, Whole history of human passions, propensities, and “ tô the legislature ot Canada, or bv such other that M r. Lafontaine challenged inquiry ; bat he 

nV addresses, with some thousands of sig crimes, that the lost for dominion was capable of “means as me) be effectuât, to provide security never returned till the pardon WA granted, end 
to Asm, Ьп4 it was remarkable thàt the being satisfied. II. MteVed that America counted “ against any compensation for losset sc Mamed fit no inquiry could be instituted. The pert of the

àlfttyWtÉt* *Y Act Ot tAttfAlKÉVtt.

Capital, <500,000 sterfisg.

Exclusive ofa Reserved fund (Япгріов f remioms) 
ot £Vt,m sterling.

•OAR» ot total pirXctons At at. /oer.v, ft. ft.
(Office Nelson street.)

Boat ft Y t. iViftftW, tliadtiftftft.
Edward Allison, ten. William Wright, .Reef 
/«rim H. Graf, Èsq. t. A. Wiggins. Rsq.

Advantages ojfeitA bg ttris fhtütg.
ftnttti security, arising from • torge GtfrtsU 

roTstty independent of the Premium Fund.
Loars —Two thirds of the Annual Premiums 

paid, or half the Prernioem 'tot (he first five rears, 
which Mtt may remain HkjHtMddt. té Щ dadnttad 
ftotn the amount of (ho Policy it the death of (he 
insured

Low ratés or RitBarroft.—The rates of Bremium 
été ач low лв any society of equal standing.

Oivisioiis oft ВпоГгтв.—The Bonus’ in this’ So
ciety are declared annually, and each year ihe A»*o 
tadhas (he option of receiving (he profits і ft Casft 
і ft redftc (ion of frentinm, or rft addu 
inspired.—The Bonus’ are permanei

dm.
itioft (ft the sum 

inspired.—The Bonus’ ato permanent.
Premiums may fie paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 

or ffuarierly.
Insurance h»sy be effected for оПі уевГ, tot five 

t tor fita. with of without participation in 
of the society.

parliament tisen fo discover its objects. And now 
he was a boot to state what he understood to be a 
fact, which lbe journals of the Canadian Legisla
ture proved, and which at Once negatived (he as
sertion (hnt nohe bur the loyal were to be compen
sated. He alltged that it was intended origiftally 
to compensate others than the foynl, and that it 
was intended to draw no such wholesome line

9 25
(he profits of the society.

A liberal allowance for the surrender of роГісівв 
Every information ss to (he Society’s Rates of 

Ptemiomi, mode of Insurance, end blank forms of 
appfication, may be had at the Office of (he eubscri 
bora, or of the anb Agents, who have Pamphlets for 
itattiiiodf distribution, sftd tilt documents required 
for effecting Irteursrfee,
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Albert/. Smith, Éijtpiire,
William S Smith, Lrt ,

Lee, junior, Estf.,
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between the ioftfl and disloyaf. "the act had been 
originally introduced without afty exception at all. 
Aft exception was afterwards moved, bet the 

introduced contained no exception 
A Mr. Bolton submitted a motion

ІІ 43 7 89ГІ 03і tonic— it is npt a more 
ruled to rufl the invalid 
great remedy, a grand 
und; the great end only 
nre and «kill has yef 
of this hitherto nneons 
et the test remedy it! thi

resolutions 
whatever.
which introduced an exception, and the exception 
was this/.—" Provided that hone of (be persons 
convicted of high treason since Novembef, ’37, &t 
who have been charged with high treason, and 
have neeft committed to the custody of the Sheriff 
of the Gaol at Montreal, submitted themselves to 
the wilt and pleasure of her Majesty, and ware 
transported fu Dettottda," kc. Now, this excep
tion was Ul the original frame ot (he act, but H 
was not in the resolutions, and the resolutions 
formed the groundwork of the act. Mr. Bolton 
however, moved this exception, but (ben thi#ex
ception was not enough, tot it referred to _
“ convicted of high treason or charged with Jligli 
treason, nftd committed to (he custody of the 
sheriff, and submitted to the will and 
hoi Majesty, and been transported te 
But what becattie of the persons not convicted

lift ШиШсГсоМНИУ)
tit King Villitint nnet Л/ansioté house, London Chatham— W i 
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Halifax, joniof, Esquire, 

ffaneil Mills, EMuire,
Thomas Heath, Esquire,
ClftUae E. Scott, Esquire,

xfflWnr'- JM j
Ftederictoà : (івоГіе Left, junior, 
Hampton i SstitUeï fisfier, Eed., 
tUpeweU : Thomas В Moore, Esq. 
monition (ihe Bend) Bliss Botsford, Esq., 
Nemattle і Eawaid Willisiort, fc*q.,

1
ten I mono

Bliss Botsfor 
Willisiun, ESt

tlichibueto : William Bowser, Esq,. 4 
S(. Andrews : George V. Street, Esq.
Si. Stephens *. Alexander Campbell, Esq.. 
Shediaeaud Cocagne : Richard C. Scovil, Esq. 
Hood it or It ; James RobertsoW, Esq.

тщр/ш
managers, st John, N. D ,
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Edward S. Codd, Esq. John Stewart, E«q. 
John Ilsrvsy, Esq. U f. Watson Esq.
Edwin Leaf. Esq. j J. J. Zornlirt, Esq.
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which they Sacceeded io(I 5c Stnitfi, Sold .Jk 

Kthgtioftt. 
nettt S. 1j. 'fil.tflt 
Jobtii Solo AgciBd 

Aug. Id.
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mué Com) >îa bit s.
tin KHtcti

tat offered to the Eublid 
naiim, Fain in the rids 
tapped Hands, Whites,

AÜbltOtlS.
Robert Well# By les. Esquire,
Charles II. Hanford. Esquire,
William Scott, Esquifs.

fcMTStClANS.
th. tWia. t tt 8 , 30. Momajaa Mata, 

Berfford-equare, Loftdoti. 
tot. jdhft Fsddock. saint Johh, N. D.

solicitent.
John tteonJera Bowden, Lwj., 60, Aldllminbtir)
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Mo вага. Olyml, Halifax, Mill, A Co,

Actuary and Secretary
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be sure when рлаее: 
in their beds ihroo 
armed men nightly 
and hue been oor c 
be, until some orgi 
magisterial and poli 
•hewn that the mnj 
apheld with some ki 

An ewmmaiioa, 
ha* been going on 
of eliciting inronneT* 
disclosures and sev 
°n information give) 
wise the Corortrtr*#J 

A protestant nam 
«fowwaàtf 
yesterda/

m'«_____ _ _ rfhicl, »ti*diTrô~jfr. Lafon- the people of L’pper'Canada were ulmoaf té a' He should have thought, howswr, that /there'( Hear, hear ) TTiat was the case now before ^ t in order to ^°^ wh,,tJ"9t l®wrf” /4®.JJÏ
noble еагГя speccTwhich »*Jg 1 surprised at man аЛоувІ as men coaid be. There was no wa9 one feeling which it was impossible for any .heir lord.hips. It was precisely because they most tnqaire and yet, nr™ JLl„гІГоЬ* 
laine was most ridicoloes. nThere was Mr use then ' for the exception of rebels that it woe une to entertsin after hearing the speech of the ihonghl that ibis bill did give encouragement to opposite protested against the monstrous principle,
the -bifs to whKjh he vrjsd ^ offered, and contend* should now be introduced into this bill. noble ond Earned lord, it то» a feeling to lead rebellion, and rewarded it »> the cott of those who ns they md of rukirig 
Gjoorord als^lor who was For lf .here were no rebels m Upper Canada. any 0ne to answer etch a speech by an unworthy bed pot .1 down and had suffered in their persons hear.) By Ilhe bill as it s ШГЛдГ
^tTletSTfrom Mr Lnfentaine; stating that how could .hey have sustained any losses Г Jhey ,atjnt. (Hear.) His noble friend's high position and property, because it called upon them to corn- «d mve»^*e yj^sî
found a letter from ronA* „ea;-t»nr» m а-ntnined none ; and no exception was introduced nnj inn« «luerience his hi»h rhararter hiadistm- pensate unconvicted rebels, because it encouraged which the losses were sustained. > oppose thetrX"^rfli£'2«b u> enable them m pat for .he reason ihsr. ws, no -no m claim compon ^.hîïï.nd^n.inert’.bili.ref might have „cured 10 sod >« premium to rebell,on tb.l th.y jrtnsd cam of a person
^“,oa The noble lord appear- m„o,i П.„І.=І wa, never mlended in apply. h|m, thedecline of hi, year., Ron, an, unworthy ,»im; »,lh the nobl. «art on hot pom . (Hen., lore of .musket ;. wL^Lro^when4,™
an end to budai sysici nr and in fact bad never been applied, for the relief . . His noble and learned friend і і ord Vamo- ‘hear.) He must now refer to the history of the how he lost it. ‘Where Were y<mwhen yon
ed to treat that ^ler ** a 1 . 2 . hA ^:r or benefit of rebels. Altogether there was only hellt hid not thomrht it beneaih him on each an the bills that had been introduced, for giving com- lost it ? would be the question. “ Why, gentle-

ж%*х$кsrcйггіягzxs лтаЬїn£sg&ofthemwje tried and sentenced JjÿjjJgpSEï tain goods by order of Зі, Allan M Nab. There u‘d lÜ withdee™імЛЯІььЗі berths*. The first act passed by the podia- fortablc u> the Kueen’s troops, and і throwaway gÿXPSmàSA The rejection /.Ш
tial, and orovided compel)- was no enalogy whatever between the circon» * , h JJ* ÏÜnfe* with ill resoect menl of UPP®r ^■пв<іе ,ИїГогв ,be omon- reclled my musket, and no 1 want compensation for it.” ЬД lendg to an jm£!ediate election for the city nt
to conceal the feet that the bi p . stances under which both measures was brought ® n statement, b m st *, With a P thmt certain inhabitants (not using the expression, j 0ld ГатпЬсІІ—That would not be a great loss. , . d Rnma Rothschild has already accept-
safion for rebels, and for, ГгЬяР*' rh^Se forward. Under the former act. Lord Metcalfe to the noble and learned lord that Ine care was .. |oyn, inhab,,anV) had sustained much loss and £ ЕГ * ЖпАелїпї mHFmіамЗС
ment of persons for rebe _ t m appointed a commission to inquire into the amount pn » pmr with hw argument. Before he address? damage by the destrutoin of their dwellings and Lortf Stan lev— But then they mnst inqnirte.— „і,.,.тгч Иія election is considered certain- -ф
'be "I'icl. of companaabm, for lo,....ual»,oed tonm- h.mmlf lo.ho p,rt,cola,c,reemrt„„., ofb,acaae ^STÎnikKng. by ,he robola; •.,„l.,U=r«"or. it rehear,.) The noblo and learned lord aakad d ,b"=' mZ, ,|T. ,.,l
the debate upon the wu j ' "n . пом q»ence of the rebellion by the loyal inhabitants of h® must advert to one or two topics adver ed authorieed inquiry into the lossess sustained. A rhov were going to institute two or three hundred The House of Commons bos. «яімРгмг

to hi. usual yrarhee to take much pert |r)9(riK,ion9 Weyre ,ft/rw.rJi given for b7 the noble earl with regard to the exercse of соттіміоп ь... formed, to inquiry into JeJ. ГЛіК "reason NoW this wwld not be а o( the mnmage bill to rondnr vahd «nr-
,1®*’ .. h»A ZT imnnrf the gniflance of ihe commissioners, but that could power, by the ministers of the crown, over the jnto the losses so sustained. A commission having гпяв of trial for high ireaton. but the case of a man ringes with the sujlw of decease nn-

bound to epposo the b-l . He atl^he^ 00 ‘^rtd not be done under this bill. One of the officers ^risers of the colonial governor т а colony l)een formed, to inquire into the merits of each c”Jing forward m substantiate a claim against the affirmation bill wln^recently coveted ds*^
ance to frivolous objections. НЄ^ИЄ |admitted of lhe C(>n,erVaiiVe government expressly stated where responsible government had been intro- »pecific case, and to authorise the amount of com ^ 'v 'rnment ГНеаг hear! And surely in that sage through fee Commons ha» been rejected m
the talent and the ability ot the noble ear oppos in 1913, in reply to question put upon the opposite duced. By responsib e government lie meant р^пхайоп to be granted, a bill was passed in the спчй ihn government bail a right, and was bound to the House oif Lords, by a large majori f.
(Tlarl Grey), but it seemed to him (L . І- ,bal Hndcr no circumstances would they the government of a party; an-J what he had seen following year, extending provisions of the former bnow the nature of the claim. [Cheers. J A case Tfhe Smith O’Brien transportation bill is now
hurst) that the noble earl had гам» introduce a bill inconsistant with the limited pro had not tended to shake or alter the opinion tha'. act to losses sustained similarly, but in consequence arose in the Canadian assemhlv where one person nn net of parliament, but it is said to contain *
the several clauses of the bill. Fhe noble earl did ,ІЯІ0П9 0f Lord Metcalfe's commission. But government by a party was by no mean* lively Qf the rebellion which had occurred subsequently |d ., j see fo* man there Who shot at me and fatal blonder, and it is supposed the approsehinr

go so far as to say that rebels were to be com- |lnder foj, Щ the powers to be given were almost to contribute to the good administration or success- to passing cf the former set. In 183'j a bill me 1П ,Ьо f„Ce.” Sudh a person would visit of her MiWesty to Ireland will be signa listed
pensnted for their rebel ions acts, but lie did say „„limited. All he would say was. that if thnir ful management of affairs; but he frankly admitted vras pn-^ed by the parliament of Upper Canada, be entitled to come forward and ask for compensa- ! by extending her royal pardon to the Irish State
that compensation would be awarded for all unjust, lordship* passed it in its present shape they could that party government having been introduced into which provided for ihe payment of all just claims ,ion ondcr ,|,iH bill Йе Would nrtt enter into the prisoners.
unuecessar^ or wanton acts committed durmg the do nothing more effective fo* the continuance of Canada, whatever might have been his a priori arising out of the late rebellion and invasion, amendments which hod been moved in the assembly Fa iz—The new French iavT 0®iinst the 
rebellion fur the seizure and carrying; 'way оГ lhe agitation by which ihsl country bad been d.s impressions or the impressions of any other Secre- mch.dmg not only losses sustained by the rebels ^ ^anada. b„t the whole course of the proceedings ! h|VA” a1ready pat fo^e. ifin Monday
good, or other injury to property. Ttat being „„bed. Their lordships' course was quite clear, tary of State, he was bound, as he could, to give hut by ihe invaders and sympa.lnscrs from the lhere ,lldicatad indirect opposition to the statement | „'^.Srvmtroduccd into the legislative aesem- 
90, the case which was mentioned e few minutes If foie bill was rejected, another.—an amended one effect to the responsible system of goverom nt; United States. It was unnecessary in that act to now m„dtt foat it Was the intention of Lord Elgins 11 e ministry miroac Drc«—M Odillon
before of 800 persons with arms m their handt —might be introduced and Hie royal assent given and he could hardly give stronger proof of his own use the words " loyal subjects." as the acts referred ndviSeM todisiinsuisli the rebels lor ihe losses tbev tLy an wder. reguiuring .» support of ihe rebellion, would come within lo ,L The law officers of the crown ,n Canada conscientious adh/a'mn to that princip-e than that to the losses sustained from rebel, and from the hSrSSJKd ' Г Нмг иЗТшлХшЯ Barret staled that ,l was ( intended merely «
foe provisions of Ilie bill, and every ono of those and foe Governor General expressly Stated that he offered no opposition, in the spirit of responsi American invaders and sympa:hisere. That act ed ;o presume that he had to exercise ho Controul temperery meeeure to reguiete та po
800 persons would be entitled to compensation foere was no intention on the part nf the crown to hie government, to the admission of Lafontaine was disallowed by ihe government at home, ovev foe proceedings of his ad> isers. That was press until the organic law on me su jeci я -ф.
(Cheers.) The noble earl was very particular in compensate rebels. That should be plainly stated into the administration of Canada. lie might have In-cause it provided for the payment out of British. foe doctrine of "that good and excellent, and be passed. 1 ho new law is nearly the югпе шя
refering to the former Indemnity Act respecting otherwise they would be compensated and have felt that upon many grounds that admission was and not out of Canadian funds. In (he following chivalrouw man whom the noble lord had praised m l*le laW °* Louie PhiIItpe, ami powers are give»
Canada, and he read a great many of the clauses equal advanrages with loyal subjects. If a hiil most objectionable, but the principle being laid yen* another act. obviating that inconvenience, i befitting but not in too extravagant terms—the late for the temporary suppression of every journal
of that act to their lordships. Now, that act pro- consistent with the internions of the parties were down by the advisers of tho crown in a colony was passed ; but owing to financial difficulties, it Гу)Г(1 Ме,СаІГе. I Hear hear ] Ho [Lord Stanley attacking the new Constitution or making art
sided compensation for any injuries or losses sus introduced, it would no doubt meet with fair con- must be men who possessed the confidence of the neve*come into practical operation. The pream- had a^ opportunity of appreciating the high cha- aPP€al 10 «rms —The number of per ons arrested
tained by violence or by any of her Majesty’s sidération and be passed. This bill did not corfes- egislaturo of the olony, he felt, and his (Katin- hie of the act sufficiently showed what was the recter and qualities of that distinguished man, and at Lyone in consequence of the attempted immr-
troops, or in the suppression of the rebellion.— pond with the intentions of the p «nies, and why ?a;„hcd friend, lUrd Metcalfe, felt, that be had intention of its frampfs. It stated ibat—‘ Whereas he knew nothing more touching or more imposing rcction amounted to того than two hundred.—
Thtro was also a clause for the compensa non of, should different provisions be introduced T Mo no alternative but to adopt the principle and accept during the late Unnatural rebellion, and in the lha„ foe courage, ihe patience, ihe cheerfiilness The bickerings which have been earned on
р, . ,4 whose premises had been occupied, dnring had to apologise to their lordships for troubling tbe ministry which was the choice of the majority; several hostile and lawless aggressions on ilhs pro* wi,h which, in the midst of suffering? perhaps nn lictween the President and the ministry are n-
the .ebo'dio . the natal or military forces of them so much. (v.., o fr might he the Ian hut he went a step further, and said th* a minister, vmce, at vanoin poims, by foreigners and others paralleled, among.i ihe agonies of a disease which pidly approaching to цпімне, which it idsupposeif
h Majesty. -їй noble earl discovered tho- occasion upon which he < > so. hut ns he be hc who he m;ght, was absolutely to ffidtate the Гг0"‘ Щ United Statesdf America, divers mhabi- he Unow to be incurable, and the prospect of death will lead to the relirem?ht of some of the leading
с. 'iiisn<« in the former act, and copied them into hid had the honour i f hol i.ng a ..;gh office under COurse of the government, that lie was to exercise ,ап,а provmc^mstamcd much loss and j„ jta most loaihsome form—that death which he members of the cabinet. The principle cause of
this bill. But, notwithstanding those clauses, the fermer government, and entertained a decided nn „„limited control over tho person who jiPWj’y ,he destruction of their dwellings and hourly and daily prayed to Come to him as a relief discord is the anamotoos and fratricidal policy m 
there was no doubt that the persons engaged in conviction as to the miev'iu voile tendency of the потіпаЦу foe represent!x з of her Majesty, bur dmgs, and by the seizure and carrying from his excruciating torment—than his self pos- Italy-
the late rebellion would be entitled to receive oill, which he considered insnltmg not only to the wbr>i under eUeh a system, would he a tool *way of their property by rebels invaders, artd 4eMi0„f his calmness, his patience, hie temper. After a severe bombardment, three squadron* 
ample compensation if their lordships approved of ! empire but to the sovereign, he thought he should of- foe |0Ca| administration. Hé paid that that 01he**.:llartd ® 'fhabitants havo which never left him, fr) the midst of vexations of* the french army succeeded in establishing
the bill in ИГ present shape. (Loud cries of j b« disregarding the imperative duty cast upon 9уЛе,„, Яо carried, was ntterly and wholly incon- essenHallj contrilbutedlothfl effectmi defence of the on every side, and of tho conflicts of opposing par. themselves within the outer walls of Rome early
‘ Hear, hear,” from Lord Brougham.) He was him if he had remained si em npon the subject af9tent with the idea of responsihilily to the WWJf' -«і » --îllfi-- ,io*’ «>‘h® hour of his return from Canada Lord on the morning of the 22d. They have since beer,
apprehensive of troubling the house too much— Lord Campbell said the noble and learned lord „ovcreign in foi» country or fo parliament. It Was by iîlE 5^,3ÏÎÎ Metcalfe mn.ntained a steady hand over Conflicting occupied with operations for acquiring possession
(No, no)—by going further into the details, who had just sat do*n seemed to have forgotten {. priSnciplo 0f nbgolnte, entire independence.- І І «її passes-he dared «о say in the name of the crown 0f,he inner bastion, and defences, but op to the +
(No.) There was, however, another else of that Ihm hill w.r now m operatioo. Il hatl receiv- А, Ш nothin# lo До but obey the * f. TТій» for yon ,hsll go. hot oofsrthef. I will Шм49М> they had noun* rmioh progre...
perron, who would onto within thè operation of «a ftp a««nl of the exeem.TO ofCano.la. and wa. »f hi, re,pon,ible advi.ere, il w„ a o faree hM àSÀZiId doo.»inVLv/. h no1 mik.e, m>’,el1- тУ 0#,M: hi "h,ch ' ™ Every inch of the groorri , ., «trongly delïnde#
he bill if it become an act of parliament, [[.ord the law of the land there. It, operouon could be ,„1k of hi, b„lng ,е,р,.„,іь|е to the Secret.ry of “, ‘J '[ї іо,ПпІ evnndlt 'c-P"""1'1" •? ">Г eoveretyn and rev country the hy Oar,bald',, who vt.ll continue, to animate hi*

Brougham her. whirred Vnoblo ond learned *., d.jec tmerfereoce ,ь the M, of .State being re.pon/hlo T^V ТшьїГш Z Щг “ “Г , .
Т&і і ,h. Пош”еаіІ Й I fe LT;,«6Pe”hèr.on oiling wha' had been "formally i"1^ =d Ье'.ГйоТе’гТої <ЖГг2 tlml .ah.lied ; therefore, be i, enacted, thhtto K IfS- T.'ïïSlXÆ j. re ЩЛ. ЬогШтШ jmj*.
gested tu htm, the noble earl stated it wouta dc , i,v the legislature of that country. He should actperformed by the (revernor-Crener.i of Lamid.i rommi„lon be appointed to inquire into and satisfy „ntler the advice of arv resnnnsibla council fur *ente(l a friendly remonstrance against the hom-most difficult perions confessée hadlieard with extreme pam the speech .nnd'>r ïfAJjftfeîСІаІтв‘ An -ael had euhsequcntly passed, cx sanC|iomng that which /an insult to fee loyal sub bardment of Rome, and has urged on the French
the rebellion. Now, with respect to 104 persons „„m* nn,i learned frinnd who he hoped had oc'1 ee''ig°'crnment nn<J !h® authority of the tending the provisions of the former not only to the mete of (he brovince and an insult to mv «ove tiovernmeht (he necessity of commg to art accUmo-who had been outlawed Or.rea.on, therecoold crownto he made to act together. If both were |0SSP, Л Z hand, of the rebel., invader., ffl*" rLnd êhec». Г AllvHhe l.,t її X dation with the Borneo/
heno .uchd.ffieolty a.thenobleenrl npprehe eed. Щ remembBr well when hi. noble nod learned ЙЙІІЇЛмЇЇ *&** 73 and sympathisers, hot also to those .ustoined by „,|,nlni«rafioO wa. loi.soo . commis.,on noth,. Tho En.«Pin Army in four coinmo. m.rehéd
The record of the outlawry of those severap f-- ^ (Lord Lvndhurst) was a staunch liberal— i*Ü л 'IiÜÎ ІГ , W,tho 1 С,ї!Рк the destruction or damage of property occasioned *„bjecr. A bon! ten day* before he was compelled from Oaliieia into Hungary on lhe I7fhartrf Igfl,.
sons could be easily referred to. ff it'wa (lauehter cheers and cries of1 order’)_and when the authority of the crowr^ as the abso- by violence on tho p irt of persons in h. r Miijcsty's leave the post which he hud occupied with such 000 men under the commertd of Prince Faekéfwycb
intended that they should be entitled to compensa- t"f>'and ea.erî, „ ооо/ппГ.а^ a ll,c m-'honty rf the erewn exc'nded local .elf- /„■, or person. aS,nm,Vi to net eo the part of boon,it to I,.««elf, nod .Jvaotvge to the crown made their last head quarter, nt Bartfelt. ?

for any lone, they sustained ,bv reason of ^„. n.tt X n'oWeTd learned lord gevernm nt. the only d.lScnlty a. applied to her Mnj. .ту, al,o hv tho oeengation of hon.e, b, ЙегС.ІГо „sued . eommireiSo ■! Eof romiir. Advice, from Itnl, to fSth have bosh rdc.ivod
their own rebellion, net., where wn.tnc .l.nXnnlty . , (Ouestion auction > tie to.pon.H'ie government wa. to rtnte the occasion, her )Т.ііез:у’я foires, 'that act was passed' in ing into Ihe losses sustained hy her itajesty s loyal from which we le .rif thnl Anron'n after a destroc'
of removing nil doubt, upon the subject by ex- '"j1 "no'be„r .,”'LlodtiZ OmnnlLt,'m'of Ih. judgement of the quest,on, on whteh îsd,, bn. like the Lnter one, it hove, name into subject, in that Hi »/ tho provmee of /j.nada, [bombtrTmen, of two^^dss. ’had snrr.oder^
prcssly excepting them from the operation of the jl (І auehter and cnosof * tines- 'І w” P°l?11®' Wl!Uf' 5*Pedient f®*1 ,he practical operation; and it was nôftili І84І, when winch fnttpotly eunstituied the province nt Lower to |be Aoetriun Henerel The terms of th? cani
hill ! They h,J forfeited thei, good, and chattel. УДГ TslestfMiV№ K "'T0'V Чт ^’11ІТЖ//■« hs had the B7 holding the .sola of the C.itorf. Mint the fat. пио.шгГ) rebellion.- tord %%,*££££
by being outlawed, nod if th.ro was no intent,on .hLTi,7n,d,hl ?he mohvc (їЛ,7- Secretary of Slate #ot if it were I,id down that ooloninl Apartment, that f.ord îfe.calf had pressetf life,calf wa, no, sffatd to cell thing, by their right "™"on 7”"/ Î 7.7 ”"a
Incompens.le them for those lo.see, what objection /^ІіМсТсЙЙс ’■> в7, without Pro- on 'ba ' ao! F, or .ry to he interposed, a ,,im ”ho extreme l.aidshtp t.t persons who., name ; he did nor .brink frnm speaking ihe "nnna. fhin" "" lenf" 'I”"'1"1 had
we. there eo Stole that specifically to the bill itself? '*£['?* sLvd ffrrhe, fhènrl-ncïlf.p. ,l"" ? h'11. "Ь,СІ1 *•■» 'eectved the sanenon of Xfn» nnder these eels were JU nnsntisfied, and tarai febnlliop." f/e did notw-h to tmpn.e blame to to carry out the x,point,on, of the two
(Hear, hear, tie would therefore pot It to their SK jbH tho lof 'w.htoro wa, therefore r,oee..nr- had pointed out Iho diffirully of obtaining from tho the noble lo„f who .„eeeeded turn; hu, wa. rema/k. treaties wlmh provided (hat C.otoo should b.
lordship, to consider seriously whether the, were 7”™,2 „„ h, SS the inhabits*!. ’/ 1° É’ï'.Jjvî ',7 eonstnntmn of Canada, „„ite'd legislatures s sanction of the enmpens, lion able Ilia! on the fa.h of ffec’r. only two day, sfl.r open to foretgoer^ln this common,est,on of Sen,
prepared to sanction such a menants, titles, population of Canada n. bo had of me mnam n from being the Constitution of fhta cionlry, to lhe „tenl he designed lo tnako. tic (f.utd the issuing of this di.palch, there came an msin.e- 4'« (mvernor sl%l"n, 10 Mr. lion hem, henys
Can tda was to he con-idered so iodepende f,/. .li!L bLd. ÎÎCriei of » tirdei” nod 01 "n)"h.in* ”PP"'arlnog lo If, wee n const,- g,„n|cy) f„rl„nn(c .hongh to soggeit n COOrse lion lo ll,e Commissioners, sign.dby Ibe УсСІеіегу the ErPperpr hndUelermmed that as the people A 
state he thought H was Ihe duly of Ihe honee »“'» ”,.|o|’1 ■» blood—(Vnee ot yroir anu eon,(„finitely more demoernlic, more which wsu oflerworde adopted—the imposition ttt tislr. which epoks ol mdi.it,es ■■ ihlo the losses of Canton base refused to receive foreigners into •interfaro for the purpose of preventing such general mlerruptron )—inhngaagcandinrdgion^ „h.oluteto and pnrdy demoernlic, than tlmt of Ihe fil ,pcs)fij t,„ fhtonghoir/ tho ttmnl< itdiiies in sustained hy f fer Mijo.iy'. .„hjeets," nol " loysl the town, how can ho force so opposite course lo
measure becoming law. (’heir lordship, were (“ °h, oh,' ■ and I,oadene. of,orde and,»esinon-) ^„lca. (ifesr, hoar.) If , he principle ьсГСррег and I o,ver Canada A sul'iroaehl sulnecls." dilfmg Palthu KAhetriral rehellnm,' М./ф.
hound to dose, except they wer. prepared to ^.hleholdu ,,.d pre- T? '"Й ',0Wn ,l"" ,be MiW Hs Лї injuily tool, Place, wi,I, the view'of „„ending the Ш ilnliappy rising in Lwcr Canada." І as A. The nceoente from hn announce,
act in n manner .njurum.ly ,o the mlere.ls of he Vn Itnmjmjy ,ho sentence *?«9 .,ho 1°'°"’"’ ?" ?.'’?« V? ] ".7.7 t«Wl* of that act ; hut it was pul a .top (Иенг. heat.) TM|h there was. sufficient «Sri complete victory hy the Du,eh. the attack Cent,
empire, and inconsistently with the respect that " i, iïïdftîel 'the noble and learned l7d bl". ”dv,ce «"» J" be tmphril^ followed-hat he, because the whole oftho claims were enti.fic/, "imnln the langues, ii. d immedisrePy after the «nencud on the 13th April, and nfter thirteen bonis
was dee 10 the British crown. (Hear, hear.) 7/ s«r it sopenred to him that hi, jjmg a msh wlm had t/is full contra of the local hut been,iso Card Sydenham found it necessary "leatis hand of fortf «. leslfo wa, removed, yet be hard fighting, all the fortification, were taken, and
It we, staled the Governor-General , d.serelton ‘„"Л 7“=n7 I d take'n a must pervertod view of "f A“?™blf. 10 «dvtso lhe ernwn oh <0 stop the infinity on account of the financial slate henld there ws, It,,,mention In U,l lie extension (ho Neihell'nd flag wo. hoisted within the walls,
and instructions to bo issued lu the commissioner, noble frmnd had taken a must p r e d ,11 ((ue^ioos, tnelndmg the nppomtmenl of mom- ,(,('/province, lie wonld now stare lo the (touso MW '"T -Wi'’ Ґ"Т " '• •«>< bed 60P0 killed, and the
would obviate the objections lo the lull, hut the 7,77 o07er. !„d that hë coulï not see the dan- berî 10 fil lU "УТ’Ї 6оТСІ!гІТі « ease which occurred in Cppef Canada, end 'ie«? eehvicted fhe UgOage urcrl by Lord ,,f the llntch Wes about 250—/t is .warned
Governor General had no diarretion. fhe com- “ЇЇ'® Pû^ôuld nr se if the h d 7,s mutilated or « -У«ет would bo to subject the legislative „/,icFl w„, not provided /nr by the exisling f.,w. E° dircussmos .ensiled him that the Island will forthwith ho annexed 10 Iho
misaioncra would be bound by their oaths to gers which would arise if tho u t w >e mu tu r connc,|| tho governor, and tho crown itselU lo {, W19 fop ca.ti ,> .-ti. Laac Smith nnd «тчепп. (Lord Stanley) (hat (he rtoblc lord opposite erred Dutch bos-eseiotiS.dieclmtge their duty ns pointed out in the hill, and «bufidortèd. He agreed enUTely djHHtt9 èar^?“ the one individual who, fer the time being, finp. laine(( in Д6 statement of Sir tl 'jacksoh ilo 'h eufToeiiig iliai n wav hot aj (hat (iffie the inten I’fiOTf (’TION

Issued by tho cruwtt, instructions could bo issued compenaat.oti should be allovved for just looses nQ ,ie*itn(ioh in saying that a Second elective ІІТЙ'U ІЖмТlhe^ яЬееіиАШг оІ <[*<>bjoh* ùt її,е Ші fflf U wotild be Met* J, p!„1/ |,Ï
f,. «he crown • but. this would boa сиПітінвіоп only. 1 h® <laeetion was, whether a man should riiniribtir would cnrrv with it Infinit-lv more weiehf ;Л Sfл і ffeî jjti1!*? H wSi/ ho buimeee of the House lo.say who were Waa fully and enthusiastically consliluted by theissued under the authority of parliament, and ho bo called on to show that he had been a loyal nn(j be an infihite/greetot check L dituocrac* *Щі^УГ?-?Т j Ж* j j ctiihy of high treasuh : (be Act of Indemnity bid а<1»И»0п of (lie report of tbe committee hy one of
person could interfere with it. The net of purlin- subject, or whether it should be loll to those who (bnn |Pffj,|.,(jV0 p0yh,.j| ahhointe5 for life, btit nhy “'T1 n,'d do ho away with all (liai ; iit tedit.ical l.mpungo, (lie J*10 ,noet numerous and (esneclablo meetings we
ment could not be qualified hy any instructions of twisted the claim to shpw that lie had been guilty fi||e(1 n frofrt 1Jf.|0^ ,jme Pvjth t(,e „„иМпеИ 0f ĉae!!j Jecn,i-* bardunod weh ih (lie samo hoeilioh as be- ,lflve cve^ "eeh "«ftnblcd in London. the
the Governor-Getieruls or any directions to the of treason, ft would be most unjust (» impose a foa minister fof (he (ihiè bcintf ahd th-Дг doti- ««etraetmrt of was eaiisertted Jo* for y,.," Muhy mihielers wi h( «ti faf as lo defend thoajre was crowded, and tbo cjbaracler of tho ^
commissioners ïn Cnnudia/ debates upon (he condition oh a (nan to prove (hut He ЦІ been a vcrted j „ body „hose ^iiere duty was, to 1*,в «ssistmg Iter Majesty s itnopa It (|,e rebellion itself as a jhs(|a(i.j hroper re-i-lsitce mnelihg can be judged of by Uie following lw( of

feins fi 7ЇІ7й>Ь‘4!ІГт'„:/4/ «ibto'ih™/irüІ iptrari 7„i1T7n";"• -  ............... k°^ iktsib z,iJ

I E"E±g ,d іЗіЕК „
lion. It wa. betfeelly hile lo orgue the ou.at oo, »«■ the reel Jueattott which the Lnnadum par la. ,„„,Ier7,j |,e,„' Increased by ho less than Ц "an J £ IrcGelv tim ru,m K ifeTr hïï te і/ "Г .2 Щ‘7. Іі” 7|‘“1

LfoLioe was pressed, over auj over again, die house tf, wheh o person catne fol c,m,benss- „bpcific l,tjl fu^So>ittpose uf'.uppoti- ЬЛііЙіііеІоЇМв ГііЙ^Ле'ігеЬ.пешї №« ГамтЬамаЬЬаІаНа "*l "TT"' A,
while the hill wai In progre:., to slate what the Hon fol III. huase hn.ing been burnt, I was to be ,fi,lbe Jmilli.lialldll by their gehefel ephclllrtne, Ef^ll шіШ ІшМШharj . .аЬЇ.ге,Г іпЖ I, î Г e.maÏÏÎ , Г/, H " H. 7 1

тім-A
i^s.ïw^tidthr^ng'dbbli йФЖХіІрв ±ihïï,7,.77;d7f,n,nti,:^exee,i,J lu th. bllf- ll the, objected ta ti/e ЩшйгЇД ЬФ tlwiSMt tlj* £^|^ “î f Йї» ЙШЇЬіЛЖ'оГЇ**|ЙВ Kh hon«i.'ld"h,W,n1|!r.a f* idiSh, H, see eut l,.« publication, -Hi, the account of

amendment, I might be moiMfied, or put m each bd b««l V"*ІПи aft37.Me~“lt“h*W It Май .Ti l ed ?«li I „ l.ai. siTv. eô 1 і b, longing tu h-, Meje.lv', trupPs. (ІІЛі, Iho ah,-or which h, received wa. ,l,at Hi. aovetn. (1-е tow and ehouliug, al ïotlt Feint, dally report, 
o her form, so ae 4J, ¥aHri va\^ coa|d he bfove3 tha( ft barty had beeh gulllf of The assemhiv lis had how iLhoriotitofsdilrMsin® beat.) Did they foiget tlmt Am feltiihce oh iliti bictit coiild ffiàltè HO dlstihcllnhs. and that those jmve betti made or eome person or oilier having
»bje objGcttone to llie bill, I u , undoebtedly, t e J... , a Bllor* broceeSlne^wns bointed ouL by which nnll/conifolled the demociatic leetlw of Цп Ц» çoutage, and good feeling of (lie muse of Цяои* could Hobbs fetcltidutl from being indetlt- been shot kt« and vatioU* iertffjirtg rUihoU»e*|)Nul
ІВЛІ 11 tr.7eï Cowl whfch hi’, tlsltn couîdЄ be f esistod f llfwÇ LÜ tlmî". «Щ Жек Cshed. v?n, such that Bit »lU fot lh.lt losses, I the, U suajtilU an,, eh,ond lo L great |le,m of ll, timid , but
would U hLlble ’ Identify hereon. e„,».ed i„ token the benefit ol the tlnoen'e pardon, and boon m, n. legl.lsllmi, consisted nl about 4M poet. - • »«•?. ?" Mi*' occasion, with n huldue.s holder- Н.МЛІШ f/ ,‘И deeiatahot. he Mg. ate hnphy to say Ihose repot!, are all without the _
»h. tvhelllon. Nothihg was mot, Simpl. і^'ьідіЇЖ Ьі/ЖІш ргеТ.'ЛгеЙЇАйІу'Т.Л.' Ii!‘С'Сïï.sf O.ïï’vl Mm.cifdït «îm Ll/.hip1, .SJ ïilïililH IreÜtilhpt lltofehe) tiré Ll.utsnant Gov.roo,,.===„.-

cC'caa'j Ик7 norb ° 'em Do w‘er ed' to reS-ivo Lut tu reject the amendment and the amendment Lc.nl tor ill. hnrpose ff nulling ,l,e I,.la,ice. .„d imhjht? (ïlhuere.) Su that in lhe Upper province bjjfjJJWL tS ?Г, ll,e l'»"i?')by tf. AttorneyUnttetal arrived in this clljr
ТьЖаГіеГиГ'ГГаХ prelerrlug having been rejected and tha hill having been cat- If lh.y well eh,.sen Inordet lo.Bpp.iH llrngoveth- the in.Uffotjt nil was put down without lie aid І tWJH 1 ,МИІ,.№ “!T fî‘î fWi- L *1 Г.'Г '""“"“"t

.UlLE .U ?,i I bA*UH.3 lV ll «f tied ire a l-iree nmioritv Hot only of die t rench inert of Ihe day I ( lest Held ) Chi ld ill” one n single soldtor, wln rmis in Iho towel phis 00e I Mesh heal ] 1 he diicslirti which limit loldshlps infiuiling into lire late breach ul the рейсе | end
wè,7M0,=d l, h,lÏÏto‘LtSnlk.;X ,h, reb=Y. Mnb.LSt.3-'3і & of АпИо S.xwt orîgin, «аШ d.Sl would',.'S h, a Lgt.nb pl SUS lh= hSulh ,,f lire Pot,„la.loti wa. najarious, (limit- H '«■"oldo 4*"'«Hll«> woUld.Wert to , ut III. ËlcoUiMr>s suggestion n tti.oling of/.-
i‘o"- Ьіі7тїїг',ій::зги,Іт,г,Ц,з ^.Гіфіиь; h4'i Ætfasieі S i Xi

tr iI.pv wnre nnt sitlsfied tint the tmrtin* haït tmt ftmrt thé mmioH nfhis Hoble nnd leurnedrricnd thut thwil htBSshtes «ti to reconcile ami mitigate lhe llteblttld iliotn that (be Uct passed 1er libber i^li ï u Г u!ît afouS ku і Іі і 'еВ^і|іоГ a force. Bulbe conveisntion look biuee ns to the

6№іжЖЕІІ№®В№тот даі#Аііі«іїй BdEkeSuiiAtttifeSrSEtoïsSî «wmffishs їді.імввіа'век.Лай. tl йВе îrt 'ilÀVSl 66: ГеВоо then" iiicir h, ' fmiXC inter! М ШУІЇМ provoke a collision with іїе be granted І0 rebels Under Ibis bill. Why, if ^№>^№*4 5Й* ¥* ‘“‘tlT was kbown bjr ils Kbits, antfwhai Wi. the bseof
a» in [Ьй rebellion tlirx c uld in I'eredAjt ifia bill ad r, clt oiled t this bill аЦрАІ. I» thei* bàd hotbfr ibbèaled In сотрепаШімі was grebietl a few rebels lit Ufoier ^ifcuïl tiuuuÀti У ihoreaslbg Ittch a tree ?” This aitsrlloH bnt S stopтіщіт 'ШщШ
ЕйЕюЗвгЩЙ Е“рфїйініїй gggêlSÉÉ
ffijtebœL’épdà
con-.dsred -• noj-lt- end lU they were to h, оГ bl.epeeehlh.tbew.. about ta reply to a ïï.r, Th7 rt.bia ,1,1 firet eppe.led to .heir umb-tbe term, "just bw.es,- Were ell pereoas have , dog end eenstituliouel uppufidnit, „I Ш'ТЛМй
Included in the operation of the measure, why s|x?ech io which he had hstened to with great p«ih; ,eimro«ity. and snid ilie%- ought Vo east nhhviob who were notorious rebels excluded Boni com expressing llmir opinion and tendartrfc their advice 11ИМ*ГЬВ
hoi state il ех^гегоіу ? l.very one ai all but he must say for himself, and for the 1*4 of aver evervihme that had occurred before, lie pensahon ? If eo, he would ask whet was the to her Majesty's government t^esr. hear] charge as 1 ol ice Magistrate, and they Lillllu kk
ramilUr with the acts of piriiament, knew that the hodse, not excepting lord, ovpos.t.?, that they «„„rely concurred in this policy t Mit though, as i «nv.inmg ol the t>rovi*o which spcci.rtlv and hy dtil> thvoughottt the da>L bhdeV hfebWh ІіЬШЬЦ
hit express exception excluding rebels was ahso- listened to the able аій powerful «=,v e< h ot the foe nub|e earl had observed, it was never inquired bn me excluded ccit.iiii jMirtiee He Would ask hi? LOHlhAldL НІНІ CAN 1 ASS* n,ti впри intendance.— 1 he ttfotlob being ptweed 
lntely necessary, if it was intended that they n-blc and loomed lord (Lord Lyndhurst) with who were out in the‘Scotch rebellion in І74Г>. >et hob!e nnd leann d fr.end opposite whether he Daily expected ex T%<mis from Liverpool : and seconded, it Was eoggcstsd that the charge
*onld be excluded. Reference had been made fe. lings of admiration tor the bower -,f language „„ mcs*ure had ever heeh brought irt for compeh- ' would *ay a* a lawyer that tbo Ю4 pers-me who à GANG of kl<ï(HNti and UUUD.kUfe com- "'‘в1'*be withdrawn, which bring done 
lo the acts of» former govrmmrnt, bet it waa no whtchhe disjbiy.rd, for the nndtmmisbcd clearness saimg who were ont for losses they had snrtaihud ’ wete outlawed, and the 350 who were takvn with ./m. plete, suitable for і vessel uf 714) tons-cut to [u,;°b ^ae •••<> Withdrawn by consent ol
matter now, for thv рофомс» of this hBt, whether of his intellect, -nd the force with which he from lhe viuV nce of the king's troops in wttpprets. o""» m their hint’s W'uild he ex -luded ? (Hear.) proper 'engih? Slid wormed, three H awskrs Id И was then agreed that 2i) additional police mett
ihy former government had »„' r>. ,,,, grappled with the mghmeiit before hfttt, which ing ihe rebellion of which they had been tho mm , Would his noble nnd learmd friend allow him the suit; With ihe requisite qùâhtiiy of Sir?va»*, »hot»ld he added to the piesent força
torerented from inter ft^dng with the passing of the j white it showed that age had i* no degree gators. Had such cottibensaliort been pyetoowd ; terms of the act which cxclnded there persons, or HuvM.tste Мапі.імк. Ac. Піе nightly police are ttow armed with pistole.
stVvfi , ûv; Ті.єі. éù.iibhÜp* were not now to he ] impaired the vwnor of his powers, added to the in t76ft. would .1 ny one hsve said this Was injo? would hu admit the st.iteetent which h.id been so Afro—on hand. 7G belts bleached Gourork "Sc., which tire v always should ho. It is too ^
Ul, or pronoencing their opinion re»|>ecting tt.— 1 regret which *11 most feel at the іПпоппсеПіеПі tice, impolicy, hsrdship, nf croeity, ih seking the well pOi hy his noble and learned friend near, that CANVASS, 1>i»m No. I to 6, to answer a vessel vf I Wiuch to exptxrt that onr limited police Will go into 
The noble and learned lord then referred to the J which he had made that he intend'.-d seldom, if J claimsni? what the) were doing st the vme. and ‘ all those who were now specially excluded Would the above dimension?. . »h arrticd ПюЬ w ith nothing httt » stick to defend
former aclnt indemnity. It wav notorious that! ever again, 10 occupy their lordship?’ attention — ‘how they ihpapened id come hy then losses ? '-u entitled t - receive compensation. (Hear.) Jnne Є. WM. HOWARD. ! themselves. It is an onhappÿ eeté of affairs to

SAINT JOHN. JULY 20, 1940.

Our latest English intelligence is to the 30th 
Jnne, being the day of sailing-of the last steamer. 
We copy the few following- items of mtelli^nce 
front latest papers u j

№ 8E > 4В
The cities of Liverpool and Havre ere to be 
nnected by a line of first class steimerir wnw 

the direction of ІЙг. Sfclver, agent of the Cooanl r.
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ion, llie 4000 persons bresent io 
man, and joined In three irnl* British cheers. Oft 
the mention of the наша of Mr. Disraeli vehement 
dicers wore also elicited. Altogether the meeting 
Will tho most extraordinary that ever took place 
ill London, tire enthusiasm being more genuine 
than any we ever saw in any assembly.

Sir Allan M'Nub was among the company, and 
proposed one of the Desolations.—London Morn
ing ttctald-
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" >*W. Ht.lrttt ЄЛ Kft, Оявлти*
A я ai Seine John't Chmch, begs leave to tender 

, - . - , „, * ГГХ ! h,e acknowledgement to hie friends a fid the Fotiic
Ж TEA ^VvhEE Will be held at -о general for the eery liberal patronage 

Oak Point Bay on WEDNESDAY the 25th ^?ceivetl during his residence to this Ci 
Joly next ; for which purpose the steamer Si/ok* 
is engaged by the projectors to leave Indian Town

9 *
*& be sure when peaceable people cannot lie quietly 

in their beds through fear of an outbreak, and 
armed men nightly parade the streets, yet such is 
and has been our condition, and doubtless Will 
be, until some organic change is made in our 
magisterial and police system, by which it will bo 
shewn that the majesty of the laws are to be 
upheld with some kind of determination.

An examination, connected With the late riot, 
has been going on fWalWer»I day», With ilie view 
of eliciting iufbrmttlînn *» to its instigators. Ilfeny 
disclosures end several arrests have been made, 
on information given before ihtf Court, add like
wise the Coroner's Лну.

A protestant named Poste

yesterday from hi

has been divided, and the highly paid rank of 
Comma Oder of the Pomes abolished Sir John 
Harvey will command the Troops 
and iNew-Brunswiek, receiving no additional pey, 
ns he holds also the situation of Civil Governor of 
Nova Scotia. Major-General Rowan will receive 
the local rank of Lieutenant General on the Stuff, 
and 'ueceed to command in the Canadas. The 
effect of these arrangements will ho a saving to 
-he publie of nearly і 3000 .,-year.

their hands in their pockets and abusing what they I l3th-^ Ship Maranham, Jameson, London, tim- 
conceived to be the authors of a disturbance, than j her and deals ; Provincialist, Williams, London- 
by their personal presence, assist in preventing a j derry, timber Snd deals ; Barqoe Timothy Hors- 
loes of human life It is right for them and every [ f^j^ Listen, Cork, dealt, &c. ; schr. Three Sisters, 
good man to desire peace and a proper forbearance Poflok, Bœion, scantling* Hero, Eaton, Neponset, 
of evil passions among men,—even if these magie- (U. d.,) clapboards.
trates have no worthier object than saving their 1-ttb-—Borqoe M iry, Ritchie, Cork, deals and 
own heads ; but it is not right for them to be poe- b#Âp|fr; Eliza. Burke», О tester, timber and 
sive wh--n the public streets ans coolly taken pos- «Seale; schr. Olive Branch, Francis, New York, 
session of by a mob, the Chief Magistrate shame- lumber ; Belle of Indian Town, Graham, East port, 
fully mn!treated, and a hindrance made to every I cento.
person passing; Or whet» a murderous conflict is I Ifitfo—Brig Beborah, Power, Btindalk, deals, 
gtingon in the city.—Гп any, even the smallest Же. ; Y.daof, Wbeeland, Philadelphia,* lumber ; 
town of o or Colon, the abstract question of right | Çoriiair, Stephens, Bull, timber and deals; Moses, 
or wrong to bold a party procession, if реаееаМе, John, Wilson, Sunderland, do. ; dc.br London, 
would have been totally lost sight of, in the deter- j Thaiii, New York, scantling; Francis, Kennedy, 
initiation of every inhabitant to uphold the right j East port, eoa Is.
authority, and prevent a breach of the penes; hot j P7tb— Brig John, Hill, dork, timber and deals;
Г find that yonr peorlq, instead of doing this, and Jane, She», Cork, deals.
in the moment of danger, begin to discos* and j IMth -Barqoe Diversion*, dlark, Hull, timber 
dispute whether an orange procession should Have | UgffdOaie.
been permitted or not. -----------2—4—^.u——-------- -- - j

Some of yonr folks talk strongly of separation l ZT2X Ж Rf-GLLAR ( ON V OC AT ION of 
from an Iron monarchy, and of “ annexation2' to Alb$o* Яотдь ArciT Chapter
our free country any liberal institutions; but 1 j Vi/ will be held at the Masonic Lodge Room 
much fear me that your rowdy population would, in the St John Hotel, on Thursday evening next, 
in rach an event, nave by very summary process ’ the 2вЦ» ibst. at d O’clock ; at which all Royal 
to be instructed that they take more liberties than : Ardh Wnmria are invited to attend.
are beneficial f >r the general good, and that the j By Order of the M'. É Principals. Wr 'LEG Tr.NDF.Kd will be received at the
right to prevent any public procession belongs j/id/2tHb. G. SUTHERLAND, Scribt É. Y, Otfice of ihe Provincial Secretary, until and 
alone to the public aathoruiei. W\ [Courier.] inelndmg fir., d,, of Au,a«

Vour oSMt. eemnt, 3VRANIÏÉ*. і йщММ <.««**■**.—Tw.. or ih«« іІм’Уп^пТУЇіиИегапк^ГibeH«w*éf *' turd be.n# deairttmi of forunio* aJÊÊ/kt
.on X’jentlemen can h«> nccommodstcd w -h Parlors , Assembly, #e ihvy are at present execoted. for four and efficient ch«»ir for the Chorch at whSTgO in
FOR тне chronicle. ачвЦ Коогол її» а НеаІіЬу and convenient pen . years, rv солітепсе with the Mat ensuing Session. U>rgenist. will receive, at oxe half the abovâ

Mr- F.niron,—A Bell has recently been erected у— Apply at 'hjft оіЧсе. ^ Jnly W The nuir-b-;f required will b«f Five Hundre J «b*ajF*rm*r • die ted number of Pupils m Уослі Mette,
гол THE c ЯПОНІЄ tû. J in the Market Square, for the otte.nnblt purpose of Wanted —^F~midde 3^,j ; hundred und fifty of whVh ro be distributed froni Who won id be willing to rcgefavfy et tend the ier-

Mr. Enrro*—Having perused the account of being rung to carry out the fen hour system.— vvhlJ understands taltiéfl ehsrae .„а ЛчУ !o ЛлУ during the siting of ihe Hoove snd the *’»«-• 'he above Church ae ( яояіягеея. whew
the “ Fearful Tragedy ’ given in the Morning j This may or may not be the case j at aV events . „ Mill!—A too Farming Gardening &* • and '••maroder. one hundred and fifty to be bound *,-h ; '» add. > on to their Private lessons they would have
JféM of the 13th met., the writer deems it not j the advantage is only part»!, end f would suggest CQ^ Жако himself useful in a Flour Store.— t,rt Appendices, and to be delivered to the Сіегк lbe ■ weekly practice in the rhwrch.
inexpedient cursorily to advert to some statements that instead of private hells, (which only serve to і дЛ,і. at this Office. /uly З1/ within luroe o,»ntb* alter the closing of the Session. I ITT Mr. Card's Residence is in Dorchester
or rather mis statements of the narrator ot the alarm the public as o( fire,) one of the loudest and | - v- , . . ----- — I Toe Tender» must also state the rate at which the Street, near the S’one Church.

Renrlnl Tragedy,” most commanding Chorch Bells should be rung at | ”OTTÏ$llîA üaAæAAft* one b .ndred and fifiy Copies of the Appendices [o ^ J*1*- HW _______
nt the first place, in reference to Ae cranmem- the hours of 8, i, and 6 o’clock m the day tkne. ! ywiff t POKTCaNH BAZAAR wdl be held in ,h* /otirnals, nuto be delivered are to be furnished ; fgatfral СаМ*1ЙГ

IJth July, he observes, “ The thing The benefit m this case would be more general : J ,he 'temper«net Hall, Portland, on TUf.3- ’ and *!*,J ,he terms on which aU M.scellene.ns * *
ig,” secondly, “ He does not so while the expense would be trifling. W. j DAY the 21th instant.-Doors ope., from 10 a rntung ordered by the House, to be perfot-roed -W^t'BIJC NOTICE

mueh blame the had taste of the parties Engaged, -- . ю4м, and from 7 to 10 m the Evening. Ad- dur‘ne he Se,smn' will be provided. Persons f further assessment'
an be does the apathy of the author.ties fat not Marrlefl. і mission 3d taken at thedoof. tendering wifi also state at what rate per one bun cen{ on lhe (japllal eI0C|, êf 5,

posing their power, even if they had no tab On Wednesday the 13th instant, el Haul’s 1 As the receipts are to be appropriated to the ™ ІйеУ w;il Prev'f« •"/ пЛ&иоілі nom Cemetery Company—being 1 
f«rf it” After writing several sentences Which hi Church, Portland, by the Rev. W ft. Harrison, ! Itqwdatioe of tho debt due upon the »aid Building. ¥ *1 *V*J№?* ,he 1 and three pence on each 8h
their nature- are unworthy of comment, his ideas Mr. Geo. E .Snider, to Mlfy Drury ffazen, eldest 1 "/'hoped that all favourable to the advancement °T. by ,h®, r T л P»td by the Shareholders into the
went at once to spring anew into life, and perhaps daughter of the late По*. George H, Ifazeu. і of >he esnse of Temperance Will patrani* the-: ^T, r9d f.3r d:>e. Bank of New Brunswick, on or before the 1st daf
unconsciously evince to the public .the respect he (?n the Ï3th inet., by the Rev. Robert iWino, 1 undertaking. fme ***** J * Ï Ænw * " ‘
has for those who are get in authority over him; Mr. hmtt Woods, to Miss Isabella, eldest daogh- Ponflind. Jay Ж____________ ;_____________ 1 /і/т wl r’
be atateu thaï Ae said antboritieu, “ Like great fer of Mr. Robert (,'arleton, both of Ae parish of | 1 "
calves go bleating down to the Barracks, to bring Portland.
op the military/^ “ Ball cartridges,” fre asserts, On the Idth inst, by the same, Mr. John W .l- 
" are served oaf in presence of a crowd consisting ker, to Miss Sarah Ann Kennedy, 
chiefly of women.” Towards the close of hie (>n tlx>. I6th inst., by the dame, Mr. James Fow- j 

boldly declares, “ We unhesi- 1er, to Miss Eliza Ann Park, all of this City. і 
tatmgly pronounce the conduct of the magistrates On the 19th insf , by the same, Mr. Daniel I 
of St. John, culpable m the extreme, and open Srniih, to Miss Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr, Win. ! 
their shoulders rests thte blood of Ae slaughtered Paul, both of the Farisli of Sf. Martin’s and coon- | 
victims of this day's tragedy.” ty of St John. ,

That the above observations may receive their At Saint Martine Farish, on the f2th insf^ by rpn 8 .
dine reward, we would call the attention of an im- the Rev. /. W. Disbrow, Сарі. Geo. D. flolbns, , "1 ,ha U
partial, intelligent, and protestant community to of (Draco, to Miss Margaret Elizabeth, daughter ,У ']пе/, 

coursed a number of heaotifal tunes, not forget-' the history of past ages, when Poiery threw of Mr. /«.hrt Batterson, of St Martins. »„,Mn i'gmng. t
ling doi №n* ihe Claeen. Abool 250 persons < nroond its shackles end Mused tho nations of tho At the fariah Church t.CShednc, oo thé IM . 'X.!,'ІЛ іІ і,.і«мГ и«.іпе S York . “>ШоІ MІ.
vrere 0,cent the Li was line ulswi re- 1 «afih topoennndcr Ihe snperhoman ггмИїсе, mrt, b, the Ker. f/r. У.г.я. fcutsl f»cn, :rfr, , snd on Tborstf.jr. for Stostners lea.m, > Ynrk.
Г? ,r”? ' ,Л 7> , ’ rtl. M- I indicted on ihe soffering .ictims of (hoi anti-chris- William Women, „Ям ytuj WtUnot. both >■ n'mf O.t.M.b. ,
freshment that could be desired was on the table*, i tian view the etafe of those countries in of the Parish of Wonkron.
The party retired after spending a pleasant after- \ which Popish power was nnlimited, remember tho
Mtffl amid the scenery of Manawegonish. effects of the horrid Jnqjuisifrow, tbhw of Ih* Mood _____ ______

^ 1—Г" ! of the martyrs, eW With such want/cruelty at On Satordav morning, >ohn Follok, aged fifteen 1 -g T>.\G3 by the Arab, from Üver-
Oak PoiiVT.—The fea Soiree at Oak Point j the instance of Popish prelates: and remember months und eleven days, only son of Mr. W. If. i |<PtF pool consisting of—

Bat will he held on Wednesday next, 2ftth inst ; : that when William (he Third, of glorious and im vVillinms. ^ u ions LATH :
the steamer Saint John leaving Indian Town at 4 "* № 8 WJ"**?' ”Г* Î? toM StiMit ;

^ t ? i j л j. dence to bear the sword in defence of the true fames Wood, cabinet maker, aged 49 years u tons BOARD;І0 6 clock m tho morning of that day to convey fuj,b and boldly march at Ae head of a chosen (,n To «sf.a у last, very suddenly, of apoplexy, | tort assorted size
band, to Sever the chains of slavery, and set the Mr. Robert Weimote, in the 4ôth yotr of his a.-,

----  captives free; remember then out fathers bled, living a widow and one child, together with a
Тик Niagara Bridge.—On Friday morninr and bv the sacrifice of their lives, erected a mono- |пг,е number of relatives, to mourn their less.

"at the ûxtMi-і/ Circus and equestrian troupe oft ment of civil and religiCi.s Ji:»» not only for at On tho Marsh, in the vicinity of (Die Oily, of
( Mann crossed the suspension hriftg'- cn route! their descendants, bat for no-Catholics (hem- dintrhmi, on Saturday morning, David K., infant 

a ’» Canada. The company occupied twenty two ; selves ; • shall we then s illegitimate children *on of МГ. Cfaodios Hamilton, aged five mot
4b horse teams, headed hy a four horse band-wagou, , review with indifference the sufferings of our On the Hth iost., in th*) Parish of Chip

tog* tber with their baggage and pharaphurnulia.— j fathers, or coolly trample' in their bfood thee shod/ Qneen's County, suddenly, (from draught 
As little delay occurred as at any ordinary bridge, Shall we belie.a that ‘ The tiling in itself is ào- I wntcr taken while be was in a warm conditionЛ 
nnd the tricn and horses appeared quite at home, thing,” or shall we not rather feel bound (o revere I Mr. David Pidgeon, of Prince Edward Man f,
The whole flooring of the bridge» oOO feet long, the celebration of t ha I glorious day as a something I where he has left a widowed mother and other
Appeared occupied nt one time, and presented of mernorahle importance to us anrf to our children ? relatives fo mourn their !o*s.
from the water's edge, 82d feet b-low, a scene of In reference to the remark of oOr narrator, in At Fredericton, on the 10th inst., Mrs. Caroline,
unequalled beauty nnd grandeur—the wires ro- which ho mentions the had taste of fhe jmKee en wifo of Mr, William R. William, and daughter of HNHE Subscriber will receive Teudois until the
eembling more a spider’s web woven across this gaged, end the apathy of our city authorities; we flfr. J. Л. Payne, in the 81th year of her age— first of August, for Building op and extending
otherwise impassable chasm, than the film snd wonder not at his thus judging of their taste, since leaving a husband and four children to lament j U'llAtuin the tear of his premises in Water 
solid carriage way. wlmt he I# entirely ignorant of, he cart have no their mss. I Street — Agrreibfy to a Plan and Spec.fica’ion to

The fare on teams has heèh (educed, and sev- ieliajt for, and we must give him credit lot his At Fredericton, on Sunday fnntning the 9th ; be seen at mf time by calling at his place of boei
oral hundred fiend of cattle, within the last fuw c mdour in obetily stating that he would have the jnet f Mr. Charles Jamieson, in the JOtli year of I ness.
deys, have availed themselves of the bridge as a magistrates to exerciso Jmwor without law, but /,>, age. Ho was a native of Keith, in Scotland, GF.OKgF, WOODS, tidier Street
rroering place. v»e beg the narrator of the ‘‘ Fearful Tragedy’ to end iiuring là Jears in which ho line resided in N. B. S -curity will be required for the perf. rm-

There cannot ho n doitht ot this Soon becoming remember that surit condui t would be inconsistent Fredericton, has sustained a highly respectable j апса of the Contract, and ono half the amount
the principal point of intercommunication between for loyal subjects of the British Constitution. I ’re- character. j agreed upon will be advanced on entering into the
the two countries, ft is already the great nttrao- sumption and ignorance nppenr striving for the Af N ishw ink, on Saturduy the 7th inst., Mr. j necessary agreement.
tion of the neighborhood, and mnee the strength- mastery of our narrator's idgns, when he assimi- Alfred Brown, youngest son df Mr.fl nomas Brown, I Julv 20. C. VV .
ening has been completed, П drive over into Cana- Jules the CHy ntJtlioriiies as great calves in the In tho 22d year of his age. , , 4
da, is quite the thing — Buffalo Commercial. performance of their official duties; tho language At Napap, County of Northumberland, on the

ЙйЙіМЖТctrtt, as affording n рГвсгісіІ illustration of the Ba|| Cartridges were delivered to the Soldiery In William Gray, ruling elJei of St. John’s Church, 
easibility, and the utility of SUch art undertaking Legence of a crowd, “ consisting chiefly of wo- Chatham, iu tue C8d year of his age. 
foi crossing the Rivet St. John, at the Fills ho- ttient” ench,Jnay have been the case, and if so 
tween frtdinrt town ihd (hi. city, it is to the wa d,,u!;t,«0,; ;rV:L,.^reîпЗі!^,пГ,™,Ггі,о
ealctpri.o of Mr. ft.,«old., («П Am.rlc.ri) tllll « n‘°n fe'|‘t'.MOt°.d оГмГ.І, oiler (ln-ir Огоікііол, h)ftT IU' SAlNt JOIIN-abhived.
We are indebted for the scheme, and carrying ont not as in a former case, when a peri-hing mother Friday—Barque Repeater, Donimn, Cornwallis 
of the seme is now projected. Ohe half of the threw her helpless infant from Ihe window of the — J \\. M. Irish, tiuiber and deals.
.loci) wo bear with much plea,«ге, I, ahead, l.uildii.* thon la «unie. ?'™"Ч,І,1ГJ!^) В'і? _ _
•ubecribed, With a ptolpect ,t tile Hit beih. ДЙ w!i« tecehoT oh a piatderet.' pile jd JflJiSa,toile».'Ilortoa, 4-Mnster, UllaF , j.

Speedily filled dp. The terms of payment of hurled ack Into the scene of destruction. The Brigt. Bream, Joslin, Cienfuegns, 23—J. a T. 
capital slock іГе so liberal,—the sum per share so magistrates are charged With the blood of iwM jf Robinson, sugar molasses and htah

a-.»*»iï sifs'SÉ&üSS 1
cell Oh ibe nofnmunlty imperative.—So much has 0f their advisers; tliey unwarrantably aerailed the 
been said of «dr want of enterprlzo, and supineness unoffending, brutally attacked the Çml «ШІпоГіІІеі,

. M IdeattplOM oat publie work, of Olllity, that we and treatçj wil l «Ь» Г.«
I bop. lb tbl. In.tL., .t la... tb. odium or do- 'іфїШ Ч»«Р

па bersott оГ oilier having I HtilhlhgtieN, Brill, by o prompt respoudenco id aid Suc|,t HI Narrator, is очГ «.pinioni of yonr state-
terrifv ing rumouto spread ( of this great undertaking, he wiped awa>; and montai the “FcdrlXl Traged*” Of [he 12th W.

rm of IheUmid t htit wi I that ottr desire of Improtetnehi m»y he brtlde and We leave a discerning public to judge ourreport, are all without tho ,|4 .«асІГС thereby. ^a.^to^LTo^Vr:^^

A*l.k,AH»ft.-«.l«ti ШРЇІаа »f АМі.«,1і,«. T.

while women practice ii. Ovot one hundred of pear 0| God, honour to the King, and love to the 
ihe best and fairest flowers of this Brovince de- Brotherhood; those wlm are disaffected to that 
parted oh Monday last for Bottlahd, Main, ІЙ the cause, we would merely advise, for their own 

. n*. — », ih _ b„-inwe. iL. ,, sakes. to be quiet, be more baacenbbi, and let iltcJfttfrp Jtreert, io Work in a Factory, thds rè- unofl.eni)$ without Mcatnilon; will that
moving from a country fast verging to nothingness, рдИ. ^„Дьег when the Philistines of old stood 
to one Hrhat-e their services as operatives lb all the |;)rtH m battle вгГпу, and their boasted champion Schr.

*iik WHI prabably ha made ...llabt., dtti ВІе ‘1. tiadga,B,,to„. 4-nw.er dm

ЩШВЗ&Ш £â;â£SE$SS-

ІИШтаИржі
plrty ti« lit, «ccàploh. [Cobrter. Ціу w«lte« ihom oV the «ccmltY a №.. l'oman, sii.o 15-ordar. pa«,ng.r..

b«a»w>».-A vary praml.ia, young ta t, uMlhg iruo man иШСаШ, »** Mt* ftelr, 8aU. tthipU, Hahfcv, ftowNark, e-m...cr,

H4w*Won' e"tt-Co"' ,Moru'd 

К. Ш « 6..МГ .ВИ. ' twA W.IU», IW«. 8-е. & il.s»»-.

ftrm.-Çlarla», Goiella. . . то rnt юїтоп^ГТпІ пі.ожіг. Shinla.iia, Willi,, l-amlon. 4S-Jom«. Roberfon,

ha. t»oh «aahle ЬиГіо comply with tho dime- S.n-I ^'7° ^‘^ГіьїіСг/о? K"- ВІ.ІрЛ.оп, Jolm.ton, I.ivcry-ool, «2-І. W.id fc

ІІГ ft,^"hraaa,V.o,Mo.A»-C.MaVa-oh,an,
ttV»’c."oLll«norco«wraaon!"!'”.y^m.Tor’ a 1°'m a rtr»»..-r bvra, *«d ! sJw.'îÀ'ancc, Fr.nci., Se,rtport.-Wl»t«r. «oor j ÇtOVNTV «ftAyi>__l>t'£K
Дяг T" MCh lîhMtin< "" «” “ U ІП jîZTZ'b* М0М.0, Morn., .N. Vork, 5- і ЖЖ

ь«.««ma-rt. SJ,ndл.« h.'.«аг-miі 225®«».. »<*Л......................... ....... ....................
r„. Лом» \ ...» _ln cotwroaonce оГ than they wv.Ul r^aot ihoh oath. „Сто H ! NVm' Іл“ ct.A.an. ! month -tlffico Bçoror. аг, r«,o,«iet 10 Ьорокс

the death of Kit Itonjamlb IvLrb n, Urn ,.|.p rlu- and iheir duty ae mhabitam,. ' July lllh—Ship Uimahagcw, Oa.kin, tondon, | ™ their .imndenco. By о ег о 1 « ounly
nity ha. boon lakon io wd.ee th. military "vpon- mnnlcp.lamlmr.im.io keep| Jo.i.tod pa.:,n*.. і Grand Mwier.
tiitvro ttt Brit I,h NoilU Ameticn. \ X V l tta nlt v. >0ia u.ag»i« Ues '

), 1940. 

to the 30th
last steamer.

if mtelli^nee

in Nova-Scolia

ry MS
nrpneifnIlf to solicit
"tv lift» had «he ad-

*■ his 
Мопс,

nr*. Hftvmjf i«i early 
of в Musical edoraiii

FitovK.'ftiHt of 
! future favvre EW tt> be 

leameniunffer 
of the fuwmfl

val of thé

at 1U o'clock m the morning of that day. Tee snd Ya.??*.
KefirevHmenf» will be 
about У o’clock ui the і
will attend. The steamer wtl! start on her return _
between 4 add 5 o'clock. і ,mce> havmg been aeuvely engaged in -he duties

Ticket» 5e. each ; and the proceed» te be applied hi* profimvion я* * 1 *AC«RR •« Esol*»d, the 
towards erecting a building near the shove place Ь * its o State», and ha Fa .vive v, he flatter» 
for religion» purpose» —The Public generally are , hnnvelf that the satisfaction he ha« gSyn wherever 
invited in ihie manner to contribute towards the ' employed will warrant him m roll offering ht» eer- 
iindenakmg. , vices to rarente and other» having young per

iTr- Jf the weathe/ eliould prove ortfoveerabte, \ they m*y wisl. to place under the super,otend 
the Soiree will take place on ihe Friday following ! Ufa Маєте a. . .

Ticket» will be for safe el MV. Tevlor’» Brick Rvrt*t.sc™ of fa mo# revpecüMé and settofre
Mr. torf rharotter eon fc given */ reqonmu

BHB л шШШШля Ш ШтМвШ*
щ provided for the party at ««der the ruperiniendmce of one of tb* flrvt Mse- 
sfierooon A Band of Mimic : Івгя ‘hm№ fay* («he late Wdliem HaWes.) w 
ismer wtl! start on her return *t!ached to the Choir of dr. Pouts Cathedral, and

fit.’
Тне ГАТЯАШа se recently sur

veyed by the Engineera of the American Company, 
will shorten the time or communication with the 
countries of the Pacific and the Eastern shores of 
Asia, from one-half to three-quarter», RE will be 

by the following calculation, ft #я» made 
by ihe hon T. B. King, wbd is confident that 
with ihe aid or stcnmera of a speed of 12 miles an 
hour, the voyage from New York will be com
pleted in the following time :—

Td Calcutta in 
Canto» in 
Shenghne in 
Valparaiso it* .
Callao in 
(ijuayaqoil in 
Faitama in 

Bias in 
Sazatlan in

bile

id in the upper 
irs not veitur- 
liectKin af tVW 
for the city of 

already accept- 
la an appeal to 
lered certain. raf 
med the seeded 
ider valid mar- 
d wives. Tho 
ipleted its poo- 
een rejected і»
ijority.
tion bill ie now 
rid to contai» ■ 
he approaching 
ill be signalled 

the Irish State

„ У à #8»: wap kepéw#
With brick bets in the riot, died 

hie wound»
Che*f Feeesvre ^xcokbioi».—Tlie splert- 

^pv did steamer Admiral will leeve this city at 8 
o’clock on Monday morning next, on a Pleasure 
Excursion to East port, St. Andrews, St Stephens,
and Calais. The cheapness of the trip---- the
number of places to be visited—the delightful 
scenery of Paesamaquoddy Bay and the River St. 
Croix—the elegant and extensive accommodations 
of the steamer, and the politeness and attention of 
her officers, all concert to make this one of the 

■ e tooet delightful pleasure tripe in prospect; and 
^ we have no doubt that if the morning should prove 

’ favourable, a very large nnmber of lediee and grn- 
tlomeh will avail themselves of a wholesome days’ 
recreation, and the combined advantages of a 
River and Bay excursion.—[See advertisement.]
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TEEMS TER QUARTER : mPtifdtC Printing. Pupils at fair own Pesvienee— Sni/f-
Jt3r- 
12 BV

/2 10»

Pupxl.
Two OR MORE, each •
Pupils at the TtbrdrWf of Mr. Card, 

Sangle Pupil. •
Two or none from fa same famAf. 

each, ....Diego m
San Francisco in

£2San
f8 •*

ff omm uni cation s.sr Ш
egislative aesem- 
cm.—M. Odillon 
Jed merely aw * 
hat portion of the 
ie subject should . 
irly the same aw v 
powers are give» 
of every Journal 

or making art 
persons arrested 
attempted in«ur- 

i two hundfed.— 
been carried on 
ministry are rt- 

bich it,»«opposed 
>me of the leading 
principle cause of 
ratricidal policy in

The citizens are indebted to the public spirit of 
Mr. George Woods for removing an ohstioction of 
*5 feet which has for many years existed in Water 
dreet. The building, of which he has latterly 
been the occupier, was erected many years ago, 
for the рпгр'їче of determining a private right to 
the street ; but has rtow been removed Hy Mr. 
Wooda, at hia own cost and charge, thereby afford- 
irtg much more room for the iocreasinr business of 
that Ideality.

or I lion of the 
in iraelf ta nothin -ie hereby g 

of twelve and
iven that •
one half per 
John Rural

the turn of six shiHmfiqt/ired 10 be 
CommercialOraiVGRMm.-—The late murderous attack 

made upon the Orange Procession and many other 
Protestants not connected with the Order, ie 
working as might have Ье<т expected. The 
Lodges io this district have had their hands fell,! 
in initiating members ; and a large number of 
applications for admission Have been received by 
each of Ihd lodge masters.

On Wednesday the Soiree for the benefit of the 
^ Manawagonieh Church, came off in good style.— 

Mr». Cook gave the ose of her grounds to the 
visitors, and certainly the ladies who got o|i the 
affair arc entitled to the be«t thank» of the party.-— 
The Carie.on riand waa in attendance and d'ai-

of August next.

rrttfts.
j Jane 2fi.

>10,4 Г
! Frecforicfrtn Jnne 15, 1849. See'y and Treasurer.[Coot ]tt three squadron» 

ed in establishing
alls of Romo early 
iey have since beer, 
cquirmg possession 
aces, but up to the 
і de much 
Strongly 

mes to animate hi»

I rerlrrlrlort. Кя*. is І0.mgm . jr sf received;

, rTHK Subscriber would intimate (o the latest Summer tashions, for 
I J :ho Saint John anfi Ûp-River Merchants, 1849

that having removed hia business m’.o those large ; , a ... aa 1

2ÎS* Ll:5 ; ^ fe'fcJ f » Bl &£***+ ■ а
ConàAiiM.mj rum-tualuj OMierr.tt, "u do N.wf -jii.^-i-^fanejCtowb.rBo

o siffc Pocket 
34 3b and 35 inch 

endless variety,
Algerine and Turkey do;
Fig d Flam, Fancy and Black Opera Ties ;

Do do do faun self-adjusting Зтосхе ;
So Bombazine do de ; 
do satin & silk Stripe do ; 
do do with long ends do ; 
do Stocks with bow and buckle ; 

do Military style Slocks without bows ; 
French and Plain White Shirts ; [la do. ;

Do pink, fmey, blue, striped, and lilac Begat- 
A new lot of under Shirts, made by the Quakers ; 
Angola. Flannel, and oilier various qualities of do. 
Cotton Flannel DRAWERS; Fleecy lifted Col

ton ditto ;
Black nnd coloured French Rid CwtESj 

d. Lisle Thrall, Silk, Rid

Pmi Office Notice.able narrative he

progress.
defended Hand-

:dooverrtment has prt- 
:e against the bom* 
irg. d on the French 
omiog to an âccdmo-

ay» a

h Neck do ;
Do do ror.ge 

Black Mttiivni, 5К!SAVTVFL A AKF.Rf.T. 
Aurtiow.tr and Commission Merchant 

f,. Kef-ranсe at 3t John, George Thomas, W. D
- - - - - і V/. Hubbard. F,»qoires May IT. 1810.

j 'fileM.AN wi/o I itikctenT WHO 
Ш NOT

. CoiueraT Post Office, Saint John, f
________u _ 13th J.ily, 1949. _ <

lit .1111,4.
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sonb, after a destruc- 
bad sarrendered 

re tetm» of tW capi- 
1y to the inhabitants, 
at the Emperor had 
potations of (he two 
it Canton Should be

O.ed.

mu Do do
Bar his Clothes I ttnf Bis Clothes Do do

D o fie 
Dj do

/т
CrRAStTB MALL.Grantee Hall.-ye.

s ;
лТ.яо-

Per t.mihf, from Boston :
57 Slabs SplitLR ; In Barreto 6FAN? : t 
12 Dozen Hemp Bed Cords ; 10 cask» PC TTY 
20 barrais tard Oil ; 1*2 do Bright Varnish ; j 
Marreto РІТСП : 1 do. Camphor :

. I,bos tntod Poohrnp ar i Leti*# PA PFR ;
500 tb.-** v‘p rior PAPER U XNUING9-2I

inches wide.
For safe by John rinnear. ;

July 20. 1519. Prince II m steed
TO CONTRACTOllS. ~ 1

the pally from ihie city.

■
ommnnication of Seu, 
Mr. Boftlmm, he aays 
Â that as the people a 
eceivft foreigners into 
an opposite course to

J«,a annoenee e 
oh. The attack eom- 
nd after thirteen hoara 
fucnfi wero tgkeft, and 
isted withift the wall», 
f 60ftt) killed, and the 
it 250»—It is aaauined 
nth be annexed td the

11 ha.
Doprnan, .
Cashmere Gloves ; 

riot whitm l; a nnd Grey Angola half Hoses, 
it of Men-» and Boy'» diiio ;
Indien Rubber and Web Brace», 

Valises, dtc. dec. 
ash without discount.

GARRETT & 8KILLEN. 
Corner of Kmg and Cross Street, 

St. John, New Brunswick.

Tnilorittg I>iabil«limc«t,
S llt:fo5llft# respectfully announces
•'•to his friends and the Public in general that 
he has removed to the shop in Disbrew'e Brick 
Building, Germain street, opposite D. Green'» 
Furniture Wareroom, where he iniends by a care
ful attention to hie burines» to secure hie former 
trade, and to merit a larger share of public pa* 
tronsge. Pi. John. N ft . May 25.

Ready-Made Clothing, Ac.
No. 8, Dock Street.

two boons ABOVE THÉ GOLDEN ÈLKfMANT.

An eftdless 
F.lasiic and knit 
Carpet {fog*P ЗЛЕа 4

і June 15V I
1

iiON. 
if the National 
і of British Jr

: Asto. 
ndustr у 

has arisen 
n meeting held in the 
May, held its Aral meet- 
mne Theatre, when it
ally constituted by the 
bo committee by one of ■
lepcctahlo meetings we |
led in London. The I
id tlio character of tho ф. E Щ 
by tllti followinfi list of I
attics who wore present, 
d over by the Duke ol 
mention of the name of 
o committee of the neff 
ion a present rose as ohe 
r h I v Britirii cheers. On 
if Mr. biaraeli vehement 

Altogether the meeting 
try that ever took place 
sm being more genuine 
any iseembly.

ohg tlie company, end 
Irttlona.—London Morn-

ОЛАЯХТИ HAM
No. 1, іюсК sTKEKT,

tTcai- th*^Track t

MORE CHEAT CLOTHING toft THE
lilUt'SANliS !

1
elion, W

vl
Ж-MËNTS Summer COATS, Vests and 
Е.Ж Pants, Cloth Sacks, Satin Vc<t and 
Black PANTS, nnd every description of 
CLOTHING selling at the s-tme cheap 
ratea 1 always charge.

HOYS CLOÎMÎNO

lot just made up, 
and best Hi the City.

t. tl. JONfcS

■«гді. A. ttOMCIlTNON would inform 
v v hii friends nnd ihe Public that he ha* com* 

me need business in the above elsnd, where he hse 
on hand en extensive assortment of ( LOTHING, 
suitable lor the season, (and ie constantly adding to 
hi*stock,) among which nre the following article

Blur and Olive fcASHMF.RETTS:
PALETOTS. Chesterfield Wrapper*
Blue and BrownjCashmerett Cambridge Содтв, 

Drilled Fishing Coals, and Tweed TAGLIONIKS 
from 9s upwards ; Grey Doeskin Shooting Colts, 
Ao. Ac. Ac.

Together with a large assortment of PANTA
LOON'S. VESTS Ac , which will be sold at the 
lowest prep*.

( LOTUS of 
will he made 
on the most і

ціанін Lui.

Ж?,™1™
To Ëastpbrt. St. Andrews, and 

Valais.

the neatest,Another 
cheapest, 

July 19.
СІІКДІ1ogany.

Older, naval 
Sctir°fliinily, Wood, Boston, 5—Master, assorted HAT, CAP, & FUR STORE.

., I*i-lilvc Whi.sli-ect,
and corner Market Square, St. John, Лт. B.

PjlttF Splendid Steamer À D .M 1xу "JS'11'"
the 23 rîn ns inti*'at 8 o'clock. A M . on a Pleasure 

Excursion to Eastpoh. St. Andrews, and Calais, 
returning eante everting.

Fare to and from Lustport $1, to nnd from St 
An.lrewi, St, Sieplietis. and Calais. 7s 6d.

І і A Band of Мияіс will be on board.
Ticket#

Éttty 20.

No. 1
Rimy Elizu, Holjer, Bo,Inn, G—(Jailer, bullaat. 
Saturday—Brig Rltiy l'lowur, I’elenon, New

Vork, 10—(iuirieon 6i Marst TB, Hour und meal, 
gchr. Aiiaoln, lloilge, bi.linc, 8—mailer, bulluit. 
Пспе.я,Turk, gcimnolt, 2—Marier, bnftiit. 
Banner, Small, РІШІІІеІрШ, 10—C. M. Dove,
JelnlV. Ÿrelnnd, Crowell, Bhiladclplila, І0—C.

M. Cote, ЙиЬГ, ineili ftc,
Sunday— Brie Kirkwood, Alkmion, Aletendrlo,

vtvsl ten-ttept; 12-cr.n.
A Co., Іриг, mt-al, Ac.

Monday—Brig Maria, Lyons, Providence, 4—
Brie^tiizu Me’rtthew, Grltfirt, Philadelphia, І2— 

J. M. Hamilton, flour.
Merldlurt, Biannen, Bangor, В—master,

every description on hand, which 
up to order at the shorten notice, and 

reasonable terme.
Ю* Call and see «rj

HE subscriber» have now completed their 
Spring Importations of LONDON. PARIS,

American goods, which,having been
ted from the best House», by one 

purchased for t'aeh, are Well 
meotted ; nnd they offer to the Public tho largest 
ar.-d best selected Slock ever oti sale id this city,

Getn’l Black satin, Velvet, and Moleskin tIATS.
[ High and Lout L'rotcm ; 

Felt, Angola and Merino do do:

Tlinn, with ill 
Talk Paint, i

Now is your time to study Eco
nomy.

The be*l nnd thenpest Clothing
car *к mo at

ANDERSON’S
City Clothing Stole,

*■ market eat aril.
-itfllERE CLOTHING of the latest style of 
> ▼ Fashion, and of every Fabric, combined 

Workmanship may be obtained at 
10 per cent (to say the least) cheaper than can be 
sold for bv any of the puffing concerns in 'hievity, 
whose abominable system of h ing in their edver. 
tisements, in the shape of editorials, Ac. can only 
be equalled by thus» of tho venders of aaack 
Medicines ; and if there it one fact stronger than 
another tint e discriminating Public are not to be 
deceived by sorb trnsh. but only issued to deceive 
the unwary U is this ThA amoim’ of the »ub- 
ecribf r s ealos this season, ha* b»en fat beyond hit 
moat «anguine expectations without tho aid of 

sing what he really has for sale. Trial gee# 
report. June 22

on board or ot the ofoc^ » AND 
personally select# 
of the Firm, and

S PARKS.
Dock-sireet.

Bteami Steam t
rtilip. Steamer Л'мцаигіІ will connect wiih llie 
J. Dual. Iron, Si Jolm-iaking ill pan.nj.rs la 

81. Aamcw,, fto.la.taN,

fcaslpotl, July Mi, 1819._____ -
птеп я т.іп.

ititertattl Governor, »ccom- 
Ifonetal ortlved III in» clljr 
tho purtioeo of pereonully 

*,h of ilte hence } Wd 
rat* a tion a meeting of Ma-
iTlty nnd CoUttlv of Beitti
lurday afternoon to *Uobt 
luring the public peace by 
rial conatablea to lb* 1 oflee 
btion look place oe to lhe

hu force, ymett four pi A**
range brocelilon ?—the trw

ІЛІСРЙІ
irlttLSas
I 'at, to hove ImmaGlele y 

Iwtoieï ІЬШ 
ailier M,i|liiv»ie fer biia t1'. 
by rn.ivln, a re.ololloO, tb»t

JOHNDo do
Do do Beaver and Brush do do ;
Do do .Mt-nnu Folding or Travelling do; 
Do Drab Merino. Brush. Felt, Angola, Chib* 

chill a nnd Vassiimer ll .VFs ;
Y ou lb'* end Boys' plain end Fancy Trimmed 

Beaver, eatin and Fell 11 ATS, in Black and 
Drab, with Plumes to match ;

* and l'oiiih'e Black and Blue CLOT 11 
CAPS, in every slyly ami qualité ;

Gent's and Youth's Glazed, silk and La

te:1’ tty'ter'6 Iow^,h>^'okb'
Mitchni‘d IIVfrA

faUat-i

A NNÔÜNCÈS to bis Mends and tho
A. public in general, that he hat taken the shop 
in Kmg street, lately occupied by W. Warn. Hair 
Dre*<er. a few doors below the 8t. John Hotel, 
where hti іe prepared to make to order all «rtinjes 
in bis line of lmwim .es that may he entrusted lo his 

the most reaeonable terms ever offered 
nhn Pub'oc.
VT8 made from Ce 3d to 30* for

with superior

\vn Cap»

Trimmed Cloth, Horee 
silk and Colton Velvet

Velvet Fancy Cftpe, With

ond Cap Covers ;
Boye Plain and Fancy 

Hair, satin Plush, 
ond Glazed CAPS

Children e Cloth and 
I cathere to match.

A good assortment of Leather Hat Caeca, 
prt Bags and Trunks ;

L'mbrelU* ; Cap Peaks and Straps v 
IIлі and Cap Tr 
lilazed Lawn 
Waterproof Coat», Cape*
Legh^tn, Palmetta, Pallid

enra and 
to the Si

(LrCQ
St. John. June 8. 1640. imminge ; SPRING STYLE, 1S49.

hft'hfp ІI at».

iîEsSl

ae auggt-sted (bet lhe charge 
winch he iag done thereso- 
awn by consent ol the Board, 
hat 20 additional police men 
te present force- 
are how armed with piMoto. 
wave should be. It » 
onr limited police Will go mto 
nothing blit à stick to defend

happy e'ite of affairs It

I R. її А. Л»бес, lUng MltPl,
( -1 foe Jrx>r.t More the St. Jfhn Hotel,)

Kat and Cap ilanufactttrere*
« U 5 “' -on .і ’.' o p 

gc-т гга ip an rraminenon of their SpRtan 
of IIATS and CAPS, which in poinl el

fiv.unde
tlaniifhctiii-iiiu Dcimrimeni

t he subscribers have »t » large outlay,exlemied 
their Mannfactnrmg Dep-irtnient. and h.i\

■aiftwfoatowl

totàll
-Whett

ХШ

, infi I % Ж -
ctb*r*lor j \\

iibliC in
nAND LODGE.—All Vomimtn-.ca'u.mi hav- 

VI mg reference v> lhe Orange Institut,.m < • 
Prnnsvxick and Nova Scotia, must bo nddres. 

Joseph L. Mutl.n, IGvgetoWn J Uuoen s 
John Lari., G M.

Iported some of ,ùi> best
inspection and sale rpetso»t#r«Vtejl Gents oaTM1, Stale
Х кілег Nav a ,d Molckm \\bents, ana , Vlce|ience of Manufacture ere unsurpassed. 
Youth's CLOTH CAPS escorted etyles; Glazed : xxhlfh ,hev will sell at the lowest prices. 
»nJ,oit,.rll,T. injre.I vti'i'T ! Aho d.iiy .ipwed і Ikw r..«. 0..I CU.liiy

L» 'IKHAK l iv LU., English mamifeciurcd llatl and Сарі, Which they 
Corner Market squire and No l rnnee Wm. st. { W|l, 4e; M , smnii advance on Com 

p g _| A Co. kocp constantly on hand a larg*> j .3 - Цм» and Caps made to order at the shortest 
ямії of s.p.ihn. l-LOtll. ind І.- Тнім,IN,., . V, ______ ____ A pill 13
r«.!'to'ro*ki'lop1|o cr'jtl,Sm tb!>Vto\Myl«'.»S »i | ilj'S.v.r«l AditriwWW. .ie un.iokft-.l,

•hon nolle. lemmed frem ih,. impra-ien

s1 
ШВ
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m
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Ut 6VAÏVШШЖ1’ iÂt*rp**i МоШПФ,
(TOÉTO sfr wo NORTH srof! KfNGSTRKET ^CQ7| ПтГ* ’Т*ГГГ'

f#fHE Subscriber thankful Гої the Patronage Іі/Я Received by •Infanta.’ Lisbon.’ ind ‘ Yerevvia,
і bestowed on him since his commencement A fine ansoriment of Manchester1, London. Leeds

. g» '»■« *»j**mfm (naad. ootf (niRortairf ,nd Ol..gew (i(K»[w. p,™n»lly *i«»d snd
customers, that h* has just opened a targe stock of ______ purchased for Cash, and which the Subscriber*

***** *rf «асе» іііелеме*. fj'“'«;ir Ce™ *”d ^
І гм7»пГЛ^с«ь“«»сгоГт"ш'г wh,n, Te«w

m c,2SJ7Sfilra?a>t*ш ^ '^n-,nd СоЬог*

*,ih > large .lock ofMdy made V«JT« ; tiM-oV’ ha baa alee .Tailed himaalf of ihe reeearchu fanc- PRINTS, Organdie* Balzarina and
ami P*NT4to«!»s I of Leibig, and other celebrated men. who have Muslin GINGFIAWS ;

1 The above articles will be sold for Cash Oatf ! contributed so much towards a judicious treatment „ Л)аСв Satins sud Oriente!»;
The Subscriber bas removed his Cutting He- of animals ; the principles of our practice consists j . Bonnet Ribbons, Ladies’ Neck Tie» and 

partment upstairs, where every attention will bo of the rejection of general bleeding and the total | Fancy Trimmings ;
paid to Customers, and every article made in the rejection of all medicines that experience haa shown і * parasols Velvet Ribbon, VEILS ; 

і latest style. is be »t" a dangerous tendency. These remedies ! алл\^ ehd Gents Superior GLOVES.
! S’ Е,'ї'а"и ** ,h" „ ________ "" tarmony »nh the тім! principle, and when ' s , „rf.,. Df Shm.1. ,nd C.tifortio Hdkft,

Way 11. _ JAMF.S HO WARD. given according to the directions which accompany | »re, F-dgings and Habit Shirts •

c*ptt tMiwm
Leather ittat Lases, Are. ^r- ГУАТУВу O. and Pocket Handkerchiefs ;

. j. —- Superfine and 3-ply Carpeting, Hearth Rug», Arc.
List of finrse and Cattle wedficines. D.imask Moreen», at reduced rates;

Physic balls. 3s. 9d per box. Grey aod White Cottons. Grey and White
Alterative ball, 3-, 9,1. do. Shirring.,Cotton Warps. Silesia* Drill*, Regattas;

•* powders for bad condition, 3s 9d pkage. ; j Muslins. Neils, Dimity and Window Mnslin,
Heave powder for diseases of the lungs J3s fUd° і Marseilles. (loilja and Toilet Covers, Oil Cloth. ,
Lrr,ne powder for “ kidneys, its i)fdo і fable Covers, Linens m Shirtings Drills, Table GroundмллпнпкЛ and Gilt ; Bordera for
Tonic powder for barf condition glanders, 3s 9d do Cloths and Towels, Hollands. At. ; Canvas. Pad- * -* _ Burnished, aupplied at short
Cordial drink for inflamnion of bowels. 3s 9J per difrg, Btaces, Umbrellas, and I ш ftamêt Re. picture* Cleaned and

bottle; . An assortment of new Paterft htraw and Fancy Mminted and Varnished in the
Liquid blister. 3s 9J per bottle. Satin BONNETS, ю arrive ex ДІГ ”°a *
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 2s 6 J VAÜÙ If ANS & LOvKtiAR f. ^ ,,

per pot. April 27. 1849. ' may n.

";Z“fl"wou"'hind,,ddle< .ONHON ІІОІ ШІЇ.Wash for inflamed eyes, 2s fid pel battle. ТІТглііІЛл жЛЦ, *
; Ointment fur mange scratches, old sole*, See., 2s fid ЯЙ4тЯ»М£ш2л SfgUt/япЕш
; pel bottle.
I Г.ткгаемюе fof per» Ihtwl, 3, 9J per battle. дТ THÉ ABOYÉ ÉSTABtrsHHÉNT,
! Hoof ointment for sand crack, brittle hoof, &c., лі 5, c,i r,r boni». л Ver# tnpg*

Horse Limment, tbe mo<t celebrated article known QJl() J/E N 4PS fttfu SATINS,
і wttre,e,r d‘,c"p‘,on'311 ■■ «

; teptttiœn1 л/fts* biseitm штіая
rtinftl canal. 3s 9J per package. j on former prices, affording ,
sale by Snmpson At Reed, 2fi Merchants | At/t ANfAuEH TO PÜHÙffÂSÉHS 

Dadd's Horse and Cattle Depot, Noe.
Boston.

diseases tor which
; these remedies aro used can be had gratis.
I Numerous Certificates are in possession of (he 
’ Proprietors, cf cures peiformeJ by 

In Store. l>y ttetnt arrivals .— і Medicines.
21 hhds. Mar tdls BftAND Y : j for sae by 3. L. TILLEY, St. John, Agent,

barrels Falkirk ALE ; f r New,Brunswick. , /f|HE Proprietor most respectfuU
» fthd. ОМ Г.М.С. Il І '.'І. (Г, усам o-d.) t /one H. ! і Public of ea.nl John, Ih.l h. h« ---------
8<e tt. Cnn md ttemunra dme; .... . 7 ■ ;;---------------------- ; ( „mmedion. House ш Limn WWL (ne.fly sno lcn« Refincjl ind Common IRIINj
C till,Is anJ M barrels Afn' i nsii ditto . W me, UTtiflU V, Geneva, ЛІС і opposila Ins I'id rand.j and formerly known as /5 Iona «mall Round and Square Refined Iron,

І0 quarter Casks Old rORp WINf ; hilh'i’lyiy t Mts. Brooks Hoarding llouae, and that tie liai, at a j to і
2 ditto P.ilra Pine (rare nper cr ' to ; I JUJiJ bJl, CfC. | «cry great eaponce, and a disregard of nmo ar.d (0 Iona S
* puna Old Islay MALT WHISKEY ; 1 Now landing e. f.islon. from London : 1 i'«>"b!a, fitlid >1 op in the moat approved manner.
S Mult, fine Holder, SIÏF.RUY Î Ur. * RIIIH Cl,coca old Port Sherry and V'"' <h« «tfle of similar esiabliibmrola ill Ofea
2 fripa. Sicily Млбр.іІіА -1(1 11 Made,m w/NL ■ ’ lit,tain and ll.a lotred aisles Ho flattai. ,,m.e"

p d / і !.. », ■ ” , , Г I I- . r- 2 nh A vfrv that he 1*9 among his ftietids and well wishc/s,
•• At Bannockburn the Eng! .h lay- j And daily ejected from - | dO hhJsold Га.в end Lrowr. Cognac BRANDY humbe, 0f if.fihlv respectable gentlemen.
The Scots tney warns far ..v-ty, і І0 hhds, Guineas’ NX BROWN STOUT, ni lu Й® e і *’ îtMi'vl to them he would now lender his most sincere
But waited for the break of v.y і Wood ; ™ fioeet Pslo Schiedam GENFA A S ^ , |f _и for .},e ve,y ,,ЙМ patronage ho has reçeiv-

That glinted in the east The above, with a largtf assortment of URt> ; 1 and 10 Lasea line Lhgltsh Cordial from them. To those who may henceforth
. . » « » « . , Г( ЧІЕЗ aimable for the trade ha offer* on favour «cnova ; h the Ht. JÜttN CUFFEE 1l<JU9E with

Bat anon tics .on broke Ihrouab ..... i. ( 150 car., ba.t l.nndoo Porter and d , Г,г pal on.ga b. wdl pledge (nm.elf to give ovary
And lighted up Hint Held n deal!.. g j-ffin fctJPFPP. M-n.ifacmred at hi, cslr'i. Hoob a Brown Stout, І і M Ш ç fp , hml. in the tpialVty at,d style in .erving
When, Bruce wi ao.j-inapirmg і teaih, | , by Steam prneeaa rmpme. of-urea no' M casks Las. celebrated l.e,l і IJuarl Ulles. 0. of ,ja/,i 3Aleh he map Mace (.eforoihem ;

Hta herald. Ibo. addreaaed. .TlHUMS Я VIA-ILL. India Palo A c, . lohave .1 It,aearliost moment any and..er>
«col,, wha l„c," etc: , foil SAlÂ Klé nrâ n M. ji^ipttoo, to Wo^ .hd .area,, winch ,l„. anLhe Amarte.n mark

In 1781, â Snmer.elah.re cor.............. . Ooitle. are for ealo h, produce.
“cracked,” fell in love with a rmlk girl, ‘'be- ' IMoft Р.ЛІ.Е, by private bargain ! RANNEY. StVRbÊE A tO. _ Families cnn be etipphed with tbo choicost
cause she reminded him of his first Jove;” and all ШШШ X a (ARM, situs ted in St. Martin, і Ціпе MerchanU, f rince Win. street OfStCM, raw or cooked in any style, delivered
bis friends being opposed to à marriage, and ho dwlfW" on the at. Mh end old Цивсо RuaJ. j May І. І849. at their own dwellings, the quality ol which shall be
Clergyman willing to officiate, he published tbo і in the centre of the soil lenient, con j— â* ж eeniilhav-*»-'# ІІЙІік*»"-unquestionable
hunt himself—married himself to th • girl—in the ! tuning tiix and a half acres, with Frame House, І мДгІІїНгіТгП НПІІЛГ^ Clubs and Dmnef parties attended to with the
middle of the service—gave lur a kt -and went ! |;irn „„d VVorkshop. | шПІІІІІІЬ» I fc.ll IlUVwLj least possible delay and at the most reasonable i
on with the eervice to the end. j Ai>- • —j LOT eompri.-irg Eight and a half acres. ■ ffhotesdle and ketail H'arelwuse, brick Store adjoin■

, partly cleared, and the rest cove rod with hard wood, j in g the premises of n. 0. Smith,
I It particulars o-T’T at the 1 lironicle Office, Ol j q.|,„ .uhacribot has aocoiaed «I ahipa Jcub and 

I to tin undersigned at vldacti. j ffiHiaHi Carson, part of hil Spring supply—
J V v| ».-л (іІ.ДЯІ, і consisting of

І DAVID GRANT. ‘ fNLACK, Blue and Invisible BtlOAD
March! 149 ____ _________ 13 CLOTHS; Orleahs, Aipicas, end Coburg

П1TV LlllTCl Cloth , in great variety ;
Ul І 1 II U I CLi A large e*«orlment Ualzap-incs, Printed and

Muslin i:i. Lainss, t;hauieleon and Cliallo Checks, 
z |ь ИІЯ well known Eslabliehmenf, being now j editable for Ladies t)renie# ;
JL under the m.-magem.-ut of the Subscriber, is j Fancy S>4 HU NTS, In every Blyle, Wellington,

I du-lerguing It thorough ruhuing. which, the sub- , Gothic, mid Grecisn Furniture ditto; grey and
«ггіЬ' г іч deterinined. shall render it second to no . Shirting Cottons, lî» patin Strip s. Long Cloths,

s . Heusn of (lie kind in the I’roviriCQ. The Tables Dowlas. Scotch Ginghams, Ac. iVc.
„І Will ha Constantly supplied with al! the essentials . 500 Pieces select Irish Linens, іііпвог»^, Gloves,

ні I delicacies of the senson, ond the attendants [ and Hosiery, Л.с. Ac.
Wi! ' - found civil and obliging. The subscriber, j II /’The remainder of the Spring imp

„ resolving to use every mentis of contributing to j of Staple„and Fancy Goods, together
I the comfort and conyetimhce of those whojmay usual supply of TEAS arid In ruup, daily expected.

1 rom/.o tbo CltY 11 DP EL. trusta bis uiertions April 20. WILLIAM HOWARD,
be apbreciated and rewarded accordingly :|sri(J llvtilfs

received by Ш Steam pt-pocifully solicite the patronage of hie friend* 11 no iF T?,,,
; fit sale iy and the public, in genorol, who liait tho City of 1 vu
Jolt N KlNNfeAR. 11 rodehctotl.

Prmce Wilt street

looking Bhnae., fartfait and Fir tom 
Frame .Wsewfnrlovy.

F*HE BubaeribeV, thankful for the patronage 
Л extended to him eineo his commencement in 

buainaaa. Ьеж» to inform hie friends and tha Foblie 
generally that he haa tilled op lho gramieaa in 
Germain Street, recently occupied by Wl lo«n

asjajatsWcSajt
üsr-cssffiÇi
Ma,!.. ГШ m. d Fancy Mo LL VIN 08 of ait 
descriptions, which he v»ifl make rrp itf»r«ww, 
at the shortest notice. j um

Having had charge of the practical pm of Шг. 
t. McDermott's extensive establishment fo* the 
last four gears, he flattera himaelf that the Work
manship of any orders entrusted to him, will give 
entire satisfaction, while the prices shall be a» low 
aa a fair remuneration will admit.

ON HAND—An amrorimeoi of LOOKING 
GLASSES ol .anooo.izoe, in Plain, Fancy, and 
Gill Frame*, which will he aold lore for Coab — 
Glnsaoa of all ries and dewripuona, made to order

.. tn
and Gilt Lettering done in a style unequalled m 
this Province Those in want of an elegant and 
durable DOOR PLATE, which time will not im* 
pair, are invited to call>nd examine specimens of 
a Do.nemc mh/tdàcfbàà, on Go!<f or Silver

ar LtllA, or BAtTTMOR*. 
f)h ! who would not welcome the spring* 

Fbild of the budding wreath—
Sunbeams, and dew drops l!m^

Gems o’er the heath.

The reign of the frost king 
'Fhe links of his ice chan 

Unlock'd is spring’s beautiful store.
And the ice-fetter’d rivulet’s spoken.

Oh ! who woulif not welcome the day ■
Like a sportive and frolicsome child 

The streamlet resumes its gl *d play.
And the hills tope m verdure have ami! d.

,1 4-Іm Business be

(Z* 7f
kft
-Mo *bioken ,1 JÜ

.1Pn m rpiéifd цШМ.

TRIUMPHANT-SUCCESS 0»
У

I

'

All nature pacts :hca with ptearare— 
Thu sweet warbling choir of the grove 

Add to .hoir musical m
New notes of harmonious love.

•ore ottvt emit.is* kemsdy Ft»*

Colds, Ccntgbs, Asthma, and Caa- 
fttatjdm.

r.-ssi'îïS
Ряітоплг/ Conanmptioe. si the BVNjARiAII 

andwitonaireiy known a. the ■■ Great EeeWn Re*

Voiath' as

I
Then tail to thn boimr spring- 

parent of fragrant flow era, 
Gome on the dew-lad an wing 

To tliie'bcou’.ifut earth of ours

THE ШI

fi published id 
N r.-e.y st tf - tr m 
livelier & Sor., rÂ 

Г7* Visitin? A 
ornirhenthl.) Ній 
genemtly, neatly >*

Тя* SwKRTitess er Ffoanr.—He who ha- Receiving ex Pilgrim from London, and for sale 
no hume has not the sweetest pleasure of і if»; he by the Subscribers at lowest prices for Cash— 
feels not the thousand endearments that cljwer j g LARGE assorted Stock of Zephyr 
ground that hollowed spot to hll the Noid ol his Swansdowne Dreadnought Coats, C
aching heart, and wile away bis leisure moments j ;m(t LêCOins ;
in the sweetest of life a joys Ts misfortune your ( улаіЬвг HAT CASES with Plate and Lock 
lot, you will find * ! endly welcome from hearts і piete ;
boating true 4> youf own Tha eh,wen partner of ! ],os|har fuming BAGS,
yonr toil ta» n smile of approbation when other» 0llM Brow|, ,„q Venetian CARPET ditto: 
have deserted, a hand ot hope when nil others . f^Kha# ditto, and ditto small Fancy Berlin. Velvet, 
refuse, antf a heart to feel your sorrows as her own. j Lialu, and Brussels ditto ;
reAqna smiling cherub with prattling glee and 1 Gentfi. Bhck Satin, Foil, Angola, and Merino 
joyous laugh, will drive all sorrow from y->ur care- [ Hats, from «>з. to 7s. 6d

and inclose it in the wreath* of

only remedy fur ihisr iwfnl eialady, »n<f no* ИИГЖ- 
dneed to the public under tb# rmmedmt# enpenn^ 
tendenc* of the mverrior. Within /1
has been dietnbmed from ШІаіг* to Florida, and 
from Caned» io Wiscotwm. Ш па »Лс»» «W ^ 
every where alike Xsxoiviserae end ItinntAtn.

As » preventive medicine, end »» antidote to tit» 
coneoneptHe tendencies of ih: cKmnte. » is invalu
able. Aa a reroedÿ for severe end voaimnfe congb*. 
Inflammation of the І on g», eronp. A I» re
veled. But the Proprietor is f» continent oi ton 
merit of this great remedy, in the worst forma t*
Sÿîîï8^!VлГіЇ?, fafher'thart by persons aà el- 

ed With some simple and lee dangerous disorder of 
the throat and longs this may seem among lan
guage, but it is the result of experience i* thou
sands of esses, sustained b/ th* molt intollrgdnf »»d 

peachabl* testimony It ré Ш gronon*c»e 
fall bio remedy in all case*, but it is me Éosj 

mfittriti remedy known to the civiha^d wwrld.
It i* the preventive of hereditary convnmb*t»fl*—i* 
is the best defender against the influences of c.'iHWt#
—it is thé best remedy fof incipient conanmpliod-— 
and it is the great and only remedy for that fearfti ^ 
softening in the lungs—inflammation of the mem
brane. and tuberculous decay, which are tbo last 
effects of that erroneously eupoosed to bef beyond 
the reach of medical aid : —the "~-n( or proprietor» 
of other and farther beyond thv tv < *i of hope.

Such is not ihe;cese with th ugslien Balsam 
It is always salutary in its effects—hev*r mjurmu»
It is riot an opiate—it is not a tonic—it is not a mer» 
expectorant. ft i# hot intended to lull the invalid 
into a fatal security. It is a great remedy, a grand 
healing and curative compound; the great and oui» 
remedy which medical science and skill has y#f 
produced fol ib» l/èatment of lliie hitherto tincon* . 
qiieruMe malady. I; is ih feet the best temedgirt ini

fate. Cii

mi an tho i’*'« j'l 
fur г.я »rutitical>l- A
practice of niakmj 
those who ntotr À

by va'P :l: niCfin : g
valuable Fami'yj 
f DF.Ai’i'R. TAT 
thu ftfoyingo. tl

- .«Tor ÿiO IN Am
** clé, to опьфІ/Щ

PWt.T fïJH 
For *20 in 
For f iO in

!
All ІсттЯМі

be pwt p іі^^Н

CHARLES E. POTTER.

itOH tlH, intOots, fÜMOé,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

The Subscriber has just received per ship* Wm 
Carson, infanta, Portland, and liar топу/, horn 
Liverpool, Ant, and nadnearth. from Clyde:— 

etdnA* r Fions Scotch and r.m*n»h refined, 
djl Д» і and Co 

■I ions tloéè hofl, nae’d, I to 7 
C tons BOILER BLaТЕЗ ;

5(7 boxes best Charcoal TIN

50 bundles Iron Wire, assorted. No б to 18: 
250 bage^Spikes, assorted 44 to 70 inch ;

20 bagsTlorse Nails, 5 to d lbs ;
.TOO Anchor Palms and Ploughshare Monlds ;

1200 fathoms beat improved short-link CHAINS, 
assorted, from | to 7 18 inch ;

І5 best improved Stud Chain Cables, assorted,
15 Lon a^nd Wood Stock AN^IIftRS, assorted 

2 to 35 cwt ; ,
fi tons best Liverpool OAKUM ;

! 200 bolts •• Courir

Lockhart a Co.Mat 7 7.worn brow, 
domestic bliss

No matter how bumble that home may b*. how . 
destitute it* stores, or how poorly its inmates are ? 
clad ; if true hearts dwell there, it is yet a home ; 
—a cheerful, prudent wife, obedient and affee- j 
tionate children, will give their possessors more j 
real joy than bigs of gold and windy honor*

The home of a temperate, industrious, honest 
n wi be Pif er- ""»t joy. He com.

. the music of
d the h=»f‘ y voices of childh ' 

hr. . Л pii. n but healthful meal awaits ,ni - 
Envy, ambition, and strife, have no place liiut 
and with a clear conscience be lays his wear.- 
limbs down to rest in the bosom <»I his family, *nd\ 
onder the 
friend and 

A Gem.—Perha 
universally admired 
putiin commencing —

“Scots wha hea wi' Wallace Lied.”
Bat it is not so generally known that Borns, by 
the advice of some friends, was induced to sup
press '.be first two stanzas aa they originally stood 

poet’s manuscript. ft is much to b , 
regretted that the poem was not printed entire, j 
for the poet’s talent far surpassed the critic’s taste 
It stood thus in the original:—

GOLDEN ELEPHANT."

-I

ЛсТоЬсг 9th, Г#. nd English retmed, 
mmon IRON, well «ss’df ; 
.’ri, I to ІІ incht; *.V, to 1.andin g ex Ship " tient' from t.onion, by the 

Subscriber : —
лягя Pickles and злгег.з -,

Day 2-. '< Пигхио,
.млілк,

PLATES, it« c
2 finds. French Whit l\ ,

- ■* -r!ieste tine (’nngou ’P, '
3 cncsts Old I7Y >(*v

I.*> hhds. Hollands GIN ; [ Row, sis
2 do. Refined LoAr 3(1'. \ a . : 1 and 2 (faymarket Square.

00 barrels each 4 dozen. BROWN STOUT | Pamphlets describing the 
and STOUT PORTER .

4eases FLORENCE OIL;
I hnd Poland Bine STARCH.

unim 
an in

Silk Goode, rarely^ to^be^me^ w nh.

I S'Jf. JOIÏN i'bïi’ÉÊ WÜéÊ,
:'1

cafe of the poor man’s .protec t ing
fTho tirift'

Ocnth mat's Oyster Saloon.the aboveps no lyric haa been 
than Burns* beaut ful little jq Saturdt

jy Svnuaj 
2(1 -Mqnda
21 'РпазсМ
22 VVodn^

verpool Uanlixi
a sad, No. 1 to Cinforms the 

s taken that

! JO Thn rid 
24Fndnv.WÉDIsrt ikÙN, asso/ted sizes ;

2 tons Sanderson's best Csst Steel, fol Ales ;
2 tons mgm's Cast Steel, flat and square
5 tons blistered Steal, tC ND, »nd Hoop 

50 dozen Long handle Iftfslf SpADES ;
4(1 do. MINER’S SHOVELS ;

6 Inn, HOLLOW-WARE, 10 Pol.,: Bake 
Ovens, Griddles and Pah# t

pieces superior ITiah Linen ; .
Ihe. Wrapping Twin», 5,halel Shoe Thread, 

riling Ink. Black, Blue, and Red ; 
Fire Bricks, I cask 8ed Irons, 

he subscribe! offer# tot sale at low
roW<N»,RLLjjM ШШІ

Nelson street, May II.

: No
i.

\a
Lift

*4, Kf»4
[Prom the Jfohn Bull, tiewepapel, London.J 

There il certainly loin» mysterious and oc#ull 
virtue ih the fa mo u# “ Hungarian Balaam of Life 
which tb# medical faculty are unable to discover or 
DC Bûchait woultl hot be permitited for so many 
years to Vtijoy ill» magnificent monopoly of the 
.rpstmont and cur» of Consumption ih Greet jBn- 
teih1 No satisfactory analysis uf this famous com
pound has ever, to out knowledge, been offered to 
the public.

Sold Ly Mctloftald Ac Smith, Sold * 
Agent# fol tho Üntted k.ihgdolfl.

By ebecial nppointment S. Ї/, 1*ititf 
No. 2, King etreet, St. dohh, Solo Afrenti 
fof Now-13("Uhewick. Aug. 10.

твві*
ti 1 І’ 'ҐÉlis,

120
ці it it I

100 doz. \V 
5000 English 

All ol which t

П
. F

ті.
cilrate#

1 таІМя
jKIng Street—et /ей? Doors be e Saint 

John Hold.
pfifffc subscriber has lately received from Now 

1 X York » superior large sized CAMERA, by 
I which ho will be enabled to take Dagiietteotype 

Miniatures of various sizes.
Portraits taken singly or in groups, in any wrath 

bout Colours, Oi».: ‘ally inseh 
ames or (.’aeee, cr set itl Luc 

Broaches. Bracelets, Rings, Ac 
QJ Perfect satisfaction guaranteed or hp cfiatgc 

Tho public are requested to call and judge for them 
selves. _________ /лМ ES ti m.ijck.

MtbItttHte Ub-opettttu

\ Chi
lb#

I «її
win Lottcharges.

ff/" Gentlemen will please ca'I and judge |for 
themselves and they will have a proof positive.

nars, Lunches, &c. prepared. Gentlemen 
odated with private rooms. 

prime lut of Oyslets, (real natives ) jus 
I the Admiral.

ІШ Я ШГ
JAV N Hick

“ Lather,’’ said n four year old, “ 1 tUnk rou | 
are afoul.” “ Why, my child ?” •'Prcao*1'

l have brought that baby liere when uiotlior is i 
kick, ond you have to got u woman to take саго cf 
it

Dm #ed iher, with or wil 
Rosewood Froccnmm

a r A ;
received by

Pur Jaundice and îhlious L'vmplaints.

German Pain АШеГіT. w. IIEnPry Ш twiSpring Importations.
Per Infanta, Vortland, and Harmony. Irotu Liver-
І 6ІП 11лЦ'.н,’вп<1 Ся 

■ jQ\J 13 GOODS, сопуні 
t mont of DRY GOODS, і ft к 
F.і Lisbon and Filg

375 chests Çongo. SouchoiiR. otn> Oolong
C chests Brondram's Win to Lead, and colour 

PAINTS ; -l casks Raw and bo.led OIL. 
ee Madras INDIGU.
- at lo.w rates b

iMPOnfÂNf П m Mltlfftі One of (lie best remedies ever offered to thé Publié 
ГоГ Cholic, Cramp, llhcumaiibin, raid In the sut» 
or buck. Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Btuiéti,

There ate several kinds of PaIN KILLER in usé, 
... of little or no real talus- On each label of theN- ІіїАтіШгu found ,k*

Hardy'і Columbian Anodyne Li-

bt

Smith's Exterminator.
For the lota! ann ihilation of Hals, Alice, 

V illes, t'ochruachcs, Crickets, Ants, 
MpIllS preparation will be found invaluable to 
J. Iluuso Koepors, Proprietor# of Dwellings, 

Warp houses. Mills, Ac., in the EXTERMINA
TION of All KINDS OF VERMIN, without 
any of tho unpleasant consequences frequently 
attending the Use of atsehic and other poisons.

a ïïuap foil і /і' b il.4 It It.і яік b jvklkli id kilt.
CASH f Tits following Certificate from partie, of high

III: SulMchbqr intend..oiling off Ilia Wltitel icapaclability, fit Canada, will place ill efficacy 
. Stock ol c LU'I IIING. at the lollowing above euapiclotl 

prices to make loom lot the .“bring and Hummel Wl, the utldalrngned, do celtily th.
... Good. made use of 1 Ям|тЙ’« VkftMIN Ann I
P І*Г» II l<1 III I fit 14 NllHdllH1 Blue Ôr.t Cost well lined Pot |Sa. Od. iMMtaAtos” wllh wondorful .ucccaa, and c.tl
JL ILIIlLIlUUin ка<И_. 1 lllvl j)o Racliing jacket do. 12#. b . recotnrtiettd it as a valuable preparation ҐоГ th»

EN Double Milled llrowh Beaver Coat, pests. ,
, , , 77IIIT r-OOIM. hiauT»^1’1"™ 30’'104”‘. od FtlfcUtaTti'1 f

oJ. Nest Mlrl'AL. 6 6..14 >4, I an- ------ fLo, do To from 1. 6d lo loi. l 1. Chabot,Ж I' P. 1
1 1-8 і 6keg.Vofl.Fo.ilio. Hpikta. 6, Î end Л Ц, Ці JJj, g; g* Q Ü S ' Uouhic УІШ:-1 Black Снгітсга l’ant. . Clltiali.n Wttrlele, I,

ІМйїЖмгЖолаЬ». i ia“rtl4rivx.fi1ta.- “’■! A large oMorlmonl of otrong Tweed VamÎi aside

ь U Iе J"lin“nd °tta ' I ,11 A IN ! 4 Ftklt ilie lOih Mav the wbolo of the Stock c,nr» sqly for winter. Tilleÿ, 8t. JohH; John W. lîiayley. T'redericlott t
300 Frns. 3.8 iuch L loge l:nk Prove t • млі. jf. on hand, including this Springs Importation:-■; Tbo subscriber takes this opportunity of return- where dealers сііП Ье supplied itt large or small
І80 do 7 IU uo c1 ’’ ’ will be offered at a Great Reduction in price, wit!, ing thunks to his cuiuomers Ibr the liberal patronage qnartiiilhs aUne lowest prices. Oct 31.
m £ iie t to a View .0 clcating nffi Wta4. «, I.o.mwcd ur,„ h,« thn ra^д^ ~ Wlfttlf BHttf HÏMS*“

120 do З8! do iutol Purchasers " wriVà wdl fuit! tliis^ne of the March 2. North Side, King-straet Patent Ships WhldlüSS PtlfchûSe.
120. do ve do ditto ; m the' stork їїініНГої a“ dh>Vi or.ment cf і cr Safe by th? Subscriber :— SübscHbet being MMhUsti Sold

4 Stud Ї rovpd Силія Cabi vs. I to 1 inch. *еая0паЬІв Goods, in part of tlie|lollowing— 44i.nHbfct i, t AgettL for the ante or the above Vile hi
Par‘Richard Lnbdan—ГЛ lor» Lommon Iron Cap and, Uom.et Flowers, Ribbons, Paraeolt in l 'a ( Il H I |lvSHbf.S 1 Utk 9 Island Windlasses, ii now prepared to bceive orders ГоГ

assorted. M .SlOf R— ANCHOR, a.I eizes Urown and Fancy, Bonnets in Pearl, ltice, Lusun, lHjlrHU J3 sAI-T the same. A pattern can D»ie»P it hil 8І0Г»,
from 1 to 10 cwt. I or sale by u * vaVnvri Tuscan, and whole Straws. Muslim. Printed 2f>0 Chaldron* House GOAL ;

THOMAS r. RAY.M JNI , Cottons. Gro de Naples, Oriental*, Damask silks. 3f>0 Chalde. 8miihs’s GOAL, (Grand Lake )
МИ 4. _ _ , Мюиоп e,roet яа,іп end eatmeits Neck Ties, of Gloves a large 100 bbls. ALLWIVLS ; Ш bids. HERRINGS

■~1oTÂL mail 8-1'AUti ;^|u,E“ntV,eiVlsa^'iK. ійаіьШШ-л;^'
btTWKMi ' l.ainas, Lobmirgs and Orleans, Gatizo Lisses 500 M .It. Morchantible Pih» BOARDS {

B4. John and Bt* AhlldPeWSB і Broad Cloths, Kerseymeres. Hosiery. Haberdssh ЙЙ M. Refuse . . .dilt» t
7----- l erv, small wares. Union Damasks. Moreens, Gipsy Ilk) M. SCANTLING ; lM ,M DEALS

ИИ HE subscriber having become 1 snd jenny Lind IiAl'S. *tc. Ac. I 50 cords Lath wood.
-I- contractor for conveying Her I April 27.—2|. j m \9 JOSEPH FAiRVVi’.ATIlER.
Majesty * Mails between St. John I K BEnJaMIn tRoWTHLR. ,.влі, Âfc|we. Muàku^ "Slk

' СВДііППкаШ TabtF., Шв(Н fcl*
v, " Thursday, and EaturdaV j Ontlandfor Sale
ud St Andrews very Von ,4jri -НліИОМЯ I m

OU 1: co do. із P : ?.
do 34 c ■
do. 6 b 40.
do. 9 tfi do.
do ) 2 do.
do. 7 1C do.
do. 3-8 do
do. Біб do.
do. І 4 do.

wned-.locked ANCHORS,
Ind d«

April S 18>0.

Pork, Tea, Beans, Ac.

ЮЯ M rmiifacturcd 
sing the* usual 
DWAttK, Ac. 

rim Iroui London ; —

John SaulI
PjMllti Subscriber înost rêspdctfully in- 

form# the Citizens of Saint John, and Vicinj 
that h# lias opened lit» EXLtIANuE,
Church street, es a RESTAURANT.

Breakfasts. Dinners, and Suppers served Up al 
all hours.—bltib# and PaHlel wilted Upon at впоН- 
est notice.

Л constant #upply of Boston and New York 
G l*STjbirSg always oil hand, and ho trusts by 

lo hie busihese, to merit a altar# ol

wll.U-uf H. r.Ahhf.NCtt. 
firnicTlght summit, limit), Ac. ~

ЙЕ subscribers have received pel,1" IdDieklwt*’* 
a fine assoritneht of Getile’ Drab Felt HATS, 
jtnd low crown# ; Drub, Merino, Angola, and 

».„^h do.: Black do,; tietite' Sufi sporting do.; 
Waterproof ; Gents' Light Satin Mid Reave} do. : 
high, and low ÏUWÉte $ Children's son fell, Jebhy 
Lind. Satin and Beaver do , black and drab 
. Also—БО,piece# Glazed, Lawn ind 8ІІ 
Bodies, and Trihlrttings, for sale wholes!

are )espectfiilly informed that they cart ha 
supplied With Frames оГаНу pattern, 
men ted nr uili, lit the Looking Glass and ficthre 
Frame Manufactory, Germain street, Hex 
Mir. GkeMt’a Furniture Wak# kooma, . I'kittoei 
made to Match those aupplied by Mk. McDermott,

[4ійШ1ижіі

MTEAS St

ortatiohB 
with the3 cas 

For sal kimbkti bFt r.І.! ÏÎ. br.vvm.R A SON.
May II.

Tiio prj 
ml #ole 4 
tint Литії
ihe most J 
have tfiojj 
pfehiiuiit 
e»titvlud4

Liquid Opudctduti
An article which hat been tot iatefll tear# beferi 
tlm Public, and le tie of thousands of Boltlee of il 
have beeh.iold, and it is pèoboilhbed by gll wb» 
bave used it BUperiok to gtiy other Ibr Iptlibl, 
Bruises, stiffness of the Joint#. Crattip, Hneuthl* 
ti#rn. Chilblain#, (tenpped Hahda, Bite# epd atitil# 
of iti#eei#,llFla|ti ehey, Cholic, internal litiifil 
•pitting of Blood. Coughs, Weakness of the Lu nil, 
and mine complaints ebhledUeht on ililtiriei of (hi 
Chest ajtd gehUlt^ J'.ach Label contains the ilgll-

Marden’s і torse and Oi Liniment,

ptiiiti'fctu

40
strict attention 
public patronage.

3I
ZI'.BULON M. r THOMPSON.June 8. Ті-! Fredericton, life. 20. ІЧІЯ.

! G1109 OH
CompatiIron, Patent Metal, Spikes, S\v. I,

IONS best refined IRON, well assorted ; 
Ex Cortland :

'one Common IKON a«sor 
SBlkES. 4 lo It).inch ;

Patent METAL. 5 8,3 4, 7 «,

ват Imvu beul 
the .Dolicj

fible#
either pai 
hli1 cost- і

oltH Mt 
Itmnae
ÊY

■Iti Tom 
І0 Du. I 
35 Rod

I tsk
raser. ’ objects of

jflgevitx
AshUrtind

fwtirij
II

Wind Galla, and all otheT tumouied affection*. . 
V.acli Dbel contains tit# signtttuka of it. K. À

«wiv asr

----------  TO 1ST-------------
For B*e or à ItriA of Tntrl— 

MhtiAt Pecphllv erected find pleasantly 
Л fitu.l.j L-UTTAUk an the Saint And»», 
Road, in ih. V.ti.h рГ Lamta.tnr, about 6 mil»»

Wludotv hLÀsi, HU кеНйІЙШьЕг

la dm рШ‘Уда м,4° тадаВйтаїЖf 
è “j оЬ.тЬі,:Ь,ібп’^Іу ‘r ?hl “

Ihe Два
,4 a

ai.iltuky
Fh mill In ; -t-M 
udnivalrut tJH 
If l‘kk СглИ 
fferirt* tile ег^И_

. Ті..- ні:Сім 
53,1 Jtilv’. !;<■
qeitih r
then £30.2G'JH 
ii|sikihur-‘d

!Svm Ait.^H
Іпгі’нД

next divi^H 
ah equivnlvnl*
aging £9 \ 
oh 53.І per VI* 
d*1iа? th, ///.<!■

^ tho Tki Нін
іП juin. І952^И
klpaVvon
Yk\A’4 Boxe*

pit^wVli.S
lo iiisnlo ih iltfl
Veto StituA .Vtil 
èàtra vhnkgn мщ 
two taiuit. Щ

ÎS’o мррчагЯ
reduired. Ш

ïroani oro gfl 
years н’.аінІтйЯ 

Li addition H 
the Di root or- p 
p»n> wAbotia 
within і

I
rne-

00 r to

earl, nice, Lusun, 
ns. Muslins. Printed 
rientals. Damask silks, 
'ies, of Gloves a large

Nelh'ii-street.
May it.

LttttttrtbEfcTtfl ЙОТЖС,
sotvktt elbte tik klitb eittfeht,

Wfit. fcAtlVtü..ЗЯ0 Child,. Hroith.'. СОД 
loo bull.
fit) ton. IIAV 1 ■« fill) ■■ ■ F

went

I

st. JOHIt, w. ».
hSubscfitreP bog* tt> inform Ills 

friends and th» touhlic ieherally that he haa 
removed to khé Building nest jxbove Mr. Tayipr'*
Brick House. South side of Ring street, (i few

yStt 4‘"n=i.° tfclàtb et it- жрщм тмв te;

te UtSa*in іййЗВ tei3»h«ïh. “tin i‘^Mâfers тфт&яйяж

Rnft'.kt kohlNsoN.

ioLki-,
.

1

Holm № titiohikiel. oh tb. North Ж 
Ih» ÇoOhtry Motboi bothkko^ .ceommoda1

bÿgsr™ ^цїїШ
Long Handled SpaM.ШЙжІЯі1

ШіГСШЕГГЬіііІ

Mgifeiiжбш1
l«n» is. va\ gIIans a Luc

Тіш іГг.ЛГ.ПЬ-Н.к.
r\N Von-ignwiekii es Ztnebia nroiw N-»* York 
Vr 10 (Tier# super iot Congo TLA ; 3 ton*
W r* *”* ШЇШГ

fcik wssKteqyi an,», йШйїї;

OIK \R-On r<»»ig«e«m-25 S.rt»h ttright

»w!vVo.fr»muhy nvakuie.>

and 8t .
Я» John 
' « -v iry 'V
m ,rtVnig at 0 oVe k
»ny. A> Uiosdey. ami Friday mornmg, g. .t.g . 
th* s-uoa day. \. . t

Passengers travelling on the route, will receive 
every attention iVom the Proprietor of the line. 1 
with whom they are requested to leave their names 
m at th» Commercial Hotel, 8t. John and Segee’s 
Hotel, St. Andrews, where 8ts|» Books will be

Ocblmt t«. Ok.O. CttniSTV.

fVkmrfinrw llunsc,
" kk-oktesfeh.

eavrtie wilks mow ти* ctrr.
*ÊÊa tl^HV. subscriber having leased it.o above 

establishment, beg# to inform hie friends 
the public generally, that he has fitted 

end furnished it in a superior m«na»i, and rendered 
it in every way comfortable and convenient for 
those who may favour him with a call.

■
fVr schooner Cuba. A Olivia, (Vont Boston t

40
io bag. Rio COFFEE, Id bbV dried Apple» 

200 assorted CHAIRS ; .
12Ію pieces fALerJIANGiNGS і

4 packages оГ V/ICKlNG ; , .kiiK^V"eLlD™Blt^NNkAk.

pâînîs xm bit.—

: \ins,

t

> Ф
.(

Iê
bon
m

■S

Ex hint, from London—

ш K^Êr*:',N"AWu
2U0 kegs Green. Red. Black, Yellow end Brown 

l>A| \tS ■
I ton Low dvr of rLD Lead ; .

20 hhds. Boitdi d and Haw LniFevd Of L.
Lor sale at North Side the Murkvt Square, cïieép 
for cash. [<>ct 7. ms \ W. G SMlTlL

».
JtBlN kinnear

;M.y 18.Prinrr. n’m. Street Proprietor.■ ІШК
ckttkkk

becomes Wo. 
with in mo iipul 

No crttraiict 
èkacîtd nor ai-y 
flio cost of »i6 st

tosivn VRk'k. Muir, of tho Ü0»
qf Brunswick Ranokti’t В\Nl>, bv|r» 
thanks to his numerous patrons for the encourage
ment he has hitherto received at their, hands, beg* 
to inform them that he is wow prepared w ith an 
excellent (iuktbrnt.tfc BAND, to attend

UàLLs, hvfcvmvG ПАПТі».#, &c. 
and having engaged the services of some first Vet» 
Musiciens, he it confident of giving satisfaction to 
these who employ him Anÿ number of Musicians 
can he Furnished from 2 to 8.

Mr Price wifi also give instructions on all inetrn- 
I of music, St moderate prices.—Pie»## *ppiy 
residence, Carmarthen street.

Ж
ccn'a New 

to n torn
I ^ 1*J W li V Al < v——-ŸLe SuLsetiLeV

would beg to inform the f*ohlic that h* Ь»» 
ved lut UNDERTAKING ESTABLISH - 

— to the Shop lately occupied hy Mr- L 
Shuttle worth. Germ 
of jhi# old stand, where f

at hie usoal to

•f4-y the " L O f. Dmjfe,'' from Bo«ton : 
' -13 Barrels Lirst tonality BEANS; 25hrl« 1 
I PORK ; 20 (Teats Uongo^Toa ; ІГ^НЬЗа. |

cs Cloihea Tin* : І Bale

: —82

Wk iiloW Wsg. мГхт ■5
op lately omipitd by 
ifc:n street, and one door North 

I he Will furnish tVery Éructe

LDXVLLfr.

Vr-.mioms m.i 
half yearly payn
ÉSarnsL» a limit

; 4o!a«s and one door North flF”“*Й%Аї!h',.*б”кіи»»їкеІВк1Гси"ЙквЛб
; Dozen Hickory Axe H 
I Lor sale by

BOTTEKNUT

«MW» Щ.
‘ TFu

for sale.
inis excellent

ed Mutable for
rnrtiiVe. riiaÿ be 

at the sub

%T
игіішгтаїщ u„, h

-ГІГ"——r  -------- і t» fumer, Aç., haa removed to f.._. -
mem in l’rinceu street. , Foster's ( orner, (late Brook’a) where he

JthH.N DUNN. J happy to wait tipon his customers »speoal. 
Cabinet and Chatrmakcr, Ac. * June 8

who Visit hi* house may rest assi«red thst every

•ernb-^d:;;_h:>,m:R
jfj fr^ rwi ‘.tinpor «hr. ,-»cked io cooioo Л 'ipOXS assorte  ̂oizBS CÜV NàILs,

і W I too SPttTfck. - l or Ml* by
Tllos toANTOkD. I M.yf JOkN Kl.NNkXk.

OKtn.titqt »»!«■ 
4\1 ТоЦм oWd <'Vi? - «

JL
JOHN kinnlar.

TerDense Work.
had on reasonable terms 
cribers establish

Ships’ Vabn 
it)le terms, b

t # /oA..c ft'm Strut
at Shop to 
tie will be

T»y application

menu 
St hisho. s.Jnne 22.
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